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BIRANCHESq.
Artiprior, Pembrako. Carlton l'lace and

Keewatin, Ontario; Winnipeg, Manitoba.
02o. BURS, . CAS111ER.

A Centrai Ianking iluolacos transacteti.
Accsnts cf Mechants, Tradlers, Manufacturera, Cor'poratians andi lodS. iduals rced on favorable ternis.
Intercat allosred on depalt..
Draft issued eon ail tihe principal poInti in Cansada,

atsc on Nowv York, Chicago andi St, i'aîl.
Sterling anti Americanl Exchaange Isauglit andI acii.
Letters of credit Iosueti for use ln Great flritalis andi

clseorbere.
Thtis lirsncis bas speelal facililties for nsaking Coliec-

t;ons in Mianitoba andt North West Territorlco. lAwest
rates art clsargcd, aind prompt rcîîîýtatite.s are ment

P. il. 31ATIIEWSOY1, .Ia,îaye.

The !Westorn Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, - $1I,500 .00.
REsIMvE PUNI), if50,000.00.

Mo~~ advanoce upon Parma andty pro. cesMOU A0S, MUNICIPAL DEBENTUW il 8 esoO
DEBENTURE prcsaseti. 8cp hein for use of Cliente.
Cliente tIlla docd anc n et out 01 the Province but
arc lodged ln the CompanY's vanlt at Winnipeg, whcre
tbcy may bo cramineti ait ail titan. Agents ai ail pria-

ciel1 tethroghot the Province.
orluâer nfomaion WrIthte the Mcager ofthe

Winnipeg Brancis.

S. R. PARSONS. liENUY BELL. W. 9. HAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.,

Wholesalo Paper Dealers
GENERALSTTOE.

AGENTS
Canada Parler company,

mfanufacturer* Printing, Wrappleg WrlUng PpOY
&oe.. Montreai andi Windsor M 1,Qobo

Alex. Pirie & Son%,
11à.utctrene ttonM.y Aberditon. ScOtiant.

19. Staiton & Co.,
Manuiscinrers Wall Pepera, Toronto.

CORSER, PtINOMS AN»D BANNATYNE STUE"T,

WINNIPEG.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFhsoit, .QUiEBR.

CAPITAL PAID UP- - $1,200,000
RESERVE, FUND- - 200,000
IIDUW %0111SON. Prtaldoial. Ron. i. I. PUICE, Yioa-irosldol.

[ion. Ths. MoGrooyy. D. 0. Thiomson, Esq.,. Gîroux,
itsq., E. J. hlala, Esql., Sur A. T. Onut, 0.0.1.0.'

. B. WB, CagrMer.
BRANCURES:

Alexandria. Iroqus. Mohieclvilin. liontrea.
Ottawa. Qîîebec. Stilith's Flis. Toronto.

WVest Winîchester.
&ÎANITOA A'e OOUW.K iRIOE:

%Vinsiipeg llranch, 1 . lasiT.i Manager.
Carberry ilranch, . . J. P'. ANsosasus. Manager.
N~oorolliraDncis. A. L. (IigiisR Manager.

iei BrdoLranels, . '. R. Goonij. Manager.
Bllssi lran ch. t w. CaîSPU, Manager
.N.mavaIrnci Tite. 1II.Ca>irEI, Mangr.

F~oreign Agents; toodan-The Alliane Bank <Lin.
lied). Liverpool -B3ank of Liverpool~ Limigted. Newa
Vorle-National Park Biank- noalotn-lbncain National
liax. Minncspolls-Flrst National Bank.

Colloctions matie at aIl points on mont, favorable ternis.
Ciorrent rate of listerest allowedî on depo.

OSIER, HAMdMONO & NANTON
3181 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 KiNo STRxET WESST, TcuoNTo.
(ifember Toronto Stock Exclugel

-B R. CO & :MM? S,

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-ANtD DEALERS [St-

DEBENTURES, LAND &oc.

Real Estate Bought ajd Sald. !4oneyto Loaui.
E. Bl. OILMa IL. 0. HAMwIOND. A. M. Nanmox.

New England Paper Co.
CfANAfllAN hlILLS: POIITNEUF, Que.

-MssrrecTvaa%,i'n OF.ALSIS in-

IiANILLAS, No. 1 site 2.
IIROWNS.
PRIINT, No. 1, 2 ANDS S
IILUFS
TISSUES.
COVER PAI'E1.
CAPS ANDI POSTS.

L~AID PAPERS.
WIIITINOS,

Ail Gradles anti Colars
STRAIV BOARD.

WOOD BOARD.
SIIEATIIING.
STRAW PAPECS.
TARItED FELT.
WVAX PAPERS.
OLAZE» PAPEOS.
POSTIN0I.
RtOLL PAPEItS for Slisndlms
CAR» MIDDLES.
TONI,.D PAPERS.

Esc. ETc.

The Barber & llis Oo'y,
#Io& 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers oft ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

l,,.iporters of ail Crades of Staple Station ery.
-DEALRS lN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES9,

BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS ANI)

BOXItAXERS' REQUISITES.
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IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorisal ......... $2,000,000.00

Captal Paiti up ..... ... 1,7134,000.00
Ret.............. .......... 870,000.00
R. a gO VLA. PraiL T. E. RMJII? l.P»eslia

HEAD OFFICE, TORt5NTO. -D. R.W .coabler.

Winipi 1eg,................. C. S. lloare..Nlaîî.,ger
Brnn, . .............. Jukes
Calkary .. ........... ......... S. liarber.

Portge n iralln..........N. 0. leie
PrIne Alert............. '. Votiiîg.

Ese Toronto Cor %VltonSt.s& Leaer Latie
Woodstack Port olbore, OGal, St. Catharines.

l4I&Agr Falis, Inter. iii, 'Wailad. Saisit Sic. Mdai0.
Itat Portage.

Depoaflte rccclved andi Interea llowed ateuriant raies,
Dr.tt andi letton' of credlt lstet avallable ln Canada,

Oreat Britain Unitoti States, Puanoc, China, indla.
Australla andi ý;ew Zealanti.

itunfc<pol. andi other d<eewutres posrcloased.
Ages in Grneà BrUein-Lloyis Ilarnette à Bausanquai's
Banke (Limîtei>, 72 Lombard Street, Londton En glanti.
Correupcsvenù London à Soistbwe«tertàb£Un
cheoster & Liverpool District Banlelng Co. (Llnshted) E.

W.Yates & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES &4 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

389 main Street,_Winnlipeg, man
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures.negotiated.

gSORIP BOUJGIT AND SOLD.U

Rranch Ofwie-CARBERRY, Mon.,
R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ÀLLOWED ON DEPOSITS

Union Credit and Proteotive Aýssociation
Far thse Collection of aid andi worthless accounta ln

fn ato tiha warld, andi no cisarge If not collecteti.
PUthIs clatlon bus local offices In Canada anthe -Ibonited

States. Head anti Ceserai OMce: 6l01 Adoalaldo Strftt
.sk Taranto. 0. e Co lins, General Manager, andi
i.1.Andrews, Secretory.
Atidrezs all communications ta Usa Toronto. Ontario,
OMmco Tis la tihe ont>, Asoclation that sottles accunts

andi ad vnees nsoney ta tise creitor If deoireci.

JOHJP DEVIJIE & SfgN,
COLLECMOSS, COMMISSION % 0ENERAL AGENTS.

138 Cordava Street, VsNc-r-E!t B C.

ESTABLIEII51 UAT, I68. algpxarcs

Creapann andi business soliciteti. Rente andi

dbcoecng a specwuty. P. 0. Box 132.

]KIRKPATRICK & COORSON
Establisseti 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLoDxi, GRÀIN, BUTTER, &c.

Coneiguments and Orders Sollcited

IjARRY Les LAe4GELIEIR,
Manufacturera, Agent,

WXNNivPEG.
IIOUSES RtPPRESENTED-

f. GîLurni , Soo & Ca Mantreal. liai and Cape
GLaVER & BRA.s, Üantrcaf, Gents' FssrnlsLiagu.

W. STAcZiAite & o., Montreai, Soaps and oïl.



W - ]F- :E:Fls>DEJR'.-SO T & GO-
44 WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. P*

AGENTS VOR
Tun CANADA SuGAR REFINiNa Go. M4. Montrcal Tus EDWARDSBURG STAIWU Go., -Montroal

jSugars and SYrmpe. Ta: Simcos CANNaîai CoUPA&NT, .Simcoo

Tus CANADA JuTE Co., Ld. - - Moztreal Cannod Goads, etc.
Jute and Catton Bage, Twinem, Hoeaianu, &o.

ftO I S, AT I NT O :3 % r
ASIC FOR TUIE OBLrDRATE»

"Reindeer Brand" Condensed Milk.
CONDEMSED CGFFEE AND MILK, - CONDENSED COCQA An' MILK.

TUIE DESr IN TIIE MARKET. FOR SALE DY ALL %VUIOLESALE GROERS.

W. 117 HENDERSON & CO., Agents., W[NNIPIEG.

AXES. ]ROLDEN di CO., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dlealers ln

BOOTS & S11OES,
83 Qncen Street,

WINNIPEG
JAMIES REDMOND, U. FLUMEIFELT,

w1X5i?3.VIT I.

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOMEL OROGERS,

JA. PORTER W. I. RONALD.

PORTER @~ RONALD,
CROCKERY

GLXSSWXRE

CHAN DELIERS,

SILIER-PLATR lAR & FAICI GOODS
330 bEMN BT. WInNIPG.

MILLER MORSE ëCiô
-WHOLESàLE---

Hardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Princess St,5 WIjQPIPEC.

Jn un ASHOOWN,
Whimal Beuler & lupoiUrof &1l1 SIII d

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GL&ASS,

RAIROAD and MIL SUPPLIES,
gr TE, Trade fnnlhed with aur flustrated

Catalogue on application.

Oomner Main and ]3anntyne Streets

WINNIPEG.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
speciam atten~tion giveu to

Toas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUMT, Etc.

COlIR KIIG 9Dl -ALUXADER STREETS
WnNIPEG MA1.

-TO TIF.--

F.&NCY 9OODS TRADE

Manitoba, Morth-Wet and British~ Colunibia
Our Un. W. S. ORmuit bas lcfL with a fuîll range 01 Sam-.

iIca of FANCY OOODS, PRESENTATION 000t),
IJOLL2% TOYS, GAllES. MUSICAL 000DS, TOBACCON
IST 00009, DUCIST SUNIJUIES, te., &a., and wili
cail on the lcading Trade Iii a fcw dayb.

Large lluycra %vîiIli stud) Ing tlclr owvn lnterest b%
In,îcc:lg lils Siunples hefore pIacIOF tlîclr eideri fût
.bog fines.

HA NELSON. & sous.
TORONTO. MONTREAL

MaokoiizÎ, Powgis & Co.,
WIIOLESALE GROVERS.

Cjor. MolMirznot a Albert ýbvtb. % £4 1, à E

GOLDEN STAR

MACHINE OILSI
ALWAYS RELIABLB.

G. FI Stopbdils & Co
f4arket Street, - WIMMJIPEC.

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

AND %WUOLESALE DRALERS IN

Men's Furnishinte, Hats, caps
Manufactured Fur Géode and

C ontractors' Supplies
WARRIOXJSUS:

WINNIPEG, Mani. VA~NCOUVER, O.C.
Facto y- 1IONThIEAL
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal 0t Commerce, Induirtry and finance,

@p.clalldevoted te the Intereets of %Wcstern
andncd n that pcrtlon or Ontario

.est; cLaoSupior the P'rovinces
0> Maito~4 ba and llr(ih Coluin.

bis aud tho Terrltoriew.

Ninth Teur of Publication.
[SSUED EVERY MONDAY

SuLganUPTION, $2 00 rien ANNUm (in advance.)

lmonth woeksy Insertion......... ... S.0 30 Per lino.
3 menthe, do............... 0 76
ô do .......... 12

12 " do............... 200
Tenct advcrtlsoaments, 10 cents par lino acd Inser-

tion.
FIne Bookc and Job Prluting Dcpnrtmsflts.

IW0fflco, 1SG James St Euat
JAMES E. STE RN,

PublUsher.

The Commercial certainly enjoye a very much
largoi- circution amon he tuiis communst
of the countryj betteen Lake Superi* and the
Paesyl Ô Coat, e n any other paper in Canada,
.aiiy or Beky. R a thoroughsystcm o! per-

àonni ocit :C ared out ann aly, t/us jour-
na ha3 been plaeed iipon the de8k of the great
majority of bueiness men in the vast district des.
ignated aboya, and induding northivestern Ont-
aria, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territori as of Assiniboia,
.Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
okto reachas9 the leading wholesale, comision,
manufacturing and financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUIN 20, 1891

E. R. Storey, stoves and tiaivare, Brandon,
le dead.

John Munire, grocer, Brandon, has sold out
ta John M alabar.

J. B. Hendernon, of Carberry, ie gctting ati-
mast for a store at Griswold.

Estatuoaf E. Smlith & Co., groccries, Winni-
peg, stock sold at 5o on the dollar.

R. J. Whitlaw, of WVinnipeg, arrivedl homo
laut week f'ain his trip ta theolad country.

E. I. Thomnas now hias the Manitoba agency
for Jus. Guest & Ca., bloutreal, liquors, etc.

Baird & Chalmers, of Pilot 'Monnd, 8hipped
Smixtd car of stock to Winnipeg lust week.
E. F. Hu tchinigs, of Winnipeg, wvill ercct a

fine business block et Neepawa, whcre hoe hias a
brapeh business.

Tenders will bc rcceivcd until the 20th Juiy,
for the construotion of a building for thc Im.
peril Bank of Canada at Brandon.

,rhe Hudson Bay Ca. have been awerdod the
contract for the aupply of groceiàs te tho Man-
itoba penitentiary for the ensuing ycar.

J. T. Gordon, of Pilot Mound, started laut
week for Mca somin aud Regina ta purchese
cattle for shipmnent ta the aid country lu Sep-
tomber.

Shipments o0f cattlo continue ta bo made fron
the Maenitou ttation ta the oaut. On July 7
Mr. Ironsido sent a car load of cattle ta Sauit
Ste Marieand on J uly 1l a shipment wes made
ta Part Arthur.

Manitoba farmcrs 'and merchants ara ta talk
aver the question of appointing a butter inspec.

tor, ta inspect ail butter hrought in, befora
purchased by tha local marchants. A plan of
thie nature worked wvoll lest year at Virden.

0. Hectar Cleîncn, raprcseuting thic J. B.
McLean Ua., of Toranto, was la Winnipeg lunt
%wcck, ad wili maea &trip u far as tho Coast,
lu tha interpst of ftio four trade journele pub-
lishied by tha Company, tho hast known of
whie.h le probahly tha £,ancdîan (Irocer.

J. T. Gorden bas reurned fromn a tour
througli tha Icobsuulia sattlenxcnt lu tlîa Tigcr
Hill country, Qays tho Pýlot Mound Sentine!,
aud has; purchazed about threa hundred cattie,
which hoe will take to England lu Septomber
naxt, wlieu tho animais will have impraved lu
condition on the eummner'e graus. Mr. Gordon
wiIl go with the shiprnent himnaîf, sud will bo
accompanied by exparionced assistanta.

Among a cousigu mient of furs sud skias ra-
ceivad recontly froin tha west by Stobart & Ca.,
Winnipeg, was a msgniflcent; wood buffalo.
The wood buffalo inhabit Athabasca aud Peace
River disntricts priacipally, and thoir numbars
are comparatively sinsil, s0 that their robas are
saldoin eau lu this part o! the country, mont
o! thnse nacured bcing sent direct ta Eagland
by tha Hudtion Bay Ca. Tho robe la questian
was brought te the city by 1i1. LaRiviere, a
tiader la for, with a lot a! athar faire, Tho
animal was killed during the wvinter of 1891, at
tho foot o! Lake Athabasca.

By-law No. 514, ta anthorize an assasameat
for muaicipal aud school purposan for the city
of iainipeg for tlic carrant year, was iatra.
duccd at the lest couacil meeting. The amount
ta hoe raised for intereat on debentures, carrant
municipal purposes aud publia ahools was
steted ta ho $389,327.19; thea mouant of the
whaole ratable property of the city wen sho%-u
ta ba $19,944,1270; the rate rcquired for juteront
an dobenturan aud current municipal expendi-
tiure wua placed at 15.3 mille an the dollar, aud
that for the sahoole at 4.2 mille, makiag the
total rate.for the year 19.5 mille. The by.law
aiso provided for a poil tax o! $2 on overy pardon
not otherwi8e taxed, or whoso taxes ara lana
the» $2. The by.law was passed through its
second and third readings.

In the chargo agant Ed. Cardingly for lar-
ceny, the fact8 of the cane as adduccd lu avi-
denceabeowved Chat ana Mmra Cordingly sud E.
S. White ontered juta partaership lu a general
gracery sud dry gonds business at Carberry
sud Medicine Hat, the prisner and White ba th
giving Choir attention aiternately ta the buEi-
nasa of each place. The Carbaî-ry buisinezs did
not succaed very weii sud Cordiagly mae up
bis mmnd, the firmn bcbng unabla t secura au
extension frein Choir crediters, te go ta British
Columbia. Au anigumeut of the asnota was
mado, sud the officiai asaigneo took possession,
and un iuventory boiug talian the creditars
attachad the goods af Mm. Cordiugly which
wvere lu tha bande of the C. P. R. On opeuingl
up a number of boxas of newgoods wero fonnd lu
thein sud this led ta the setting a! tha criminai
iaw lu motion sud the arrcant of Cardingly an
tho charge o! larceny, an it was stated that ha
liai from time ta timo taken parae froin the
différent stores toi haione. Tho evideuco
sbo%çod that thora wera cutrios of marchandise
in tha books of the firmn agaant Cordingly
without specifying what tho gonds snppliad
we, sud it wuas rgucd that these covercd tho
articles thea iarceny o! which ho waa charged
wltb. It aie appeared, beyoud qucstion,tliat

Cordiugly wvas the partnor doing the business
la hie wife'ts name, sud as bis couasci put it, lie
couild nat ho caavicted o! stealing hie awu goonds.
Tho jîxdgo found hlmn ou the avidence ta hoe
heneflcially interosteil lu tua business snd statedl
that theoavideuce of the partuor, Whilte, weut
very far tawarde astabliehing a cousent ta hie
taking tue goade f rom the promniss an ho ucedoil
them, sud thie bcbng tho casa lie coula not cou.
viat. Tho prisaner sves thon disclîargcd. On
the second indictmont, larceiîy as a partanr,
cauneel for the Crowu stetd that anCthe learned
juilgo had expraneed hie opinion as ta the cau-
sent of the partnen, Whito, sud as hoe hadl no
rean ta beliovo that the ovidence would bc
sny uiffarent ta that given under thoc charge of
svhicb lie had beaou acquitted, ou behal! of the
Crowx ha would he would enter a nouae pro-
acqul.

Alberta.
The Iinperial Bank wili open a hrauch at

Edmonton ehortiy.

W. E. B. & S. Rosa, merchants, Caumoro;
the arliff is ln possession.

Edmonton Bietin: A nuniber o! Chipe-
%vyau Indiana arjved frai» the Landing on Sat.
urday lest with about $2,000 worth cf fur.
This je the lrs Cime Chat Indiana fnam that
distant raglan hava coma ta Edmnonton ta
trne.

Track ou the Calgary& Edmonton r-.ilway was
laid ou July 13 ta withiu flfte.an milan of Ed.
mouton, sud tho gradems wero struug alang Chat
fif taon miles right up ta tIse bank of tIse Sas.
katchoean, opposite Edmnon. Soutie of the
gradirg antfit ara uow on their way down ta
Calgary ta commence work au tIse extension ta
Macleod.

Edmontons BrU tmi; Barber, manager a! the
Insperial Bank, Calgary, arrivedl an Sunday
from the end of tho track with Mr. McCauiey,
He wan driven thraugh severai settlements o!
the district on «Monday hy E. Caroy, and after
sfzing up the situation stat'ed Chat ho would re-
part lu favor of tIse establishment of s hranch
o! the bank haro. Ha lef t ou Tuesday after-
noua.

Saskatcheowan.
The Mýounted Police boa! coutract at BattIe.

fea han beau awarded ta NW. H. Sinclair at ààc
a pouud.

Goodfellow Bras. have about çampleted ar-
rangements for puttiug lu s couple rua of atones
for gristing purposes in tlîair sash sud dooer
factory.

The latent Canadien Pacifie rsilway publica.
t ion is « 'Fishiog sud Shuoting," a copy of which
has been recaived. The book le descriptive o!
inany rare Spots for sportsmen aud flehermen
along tIsa lino a! the groat Canedian transcon-
tinental highway. Ov6r twonty pages are de-
votad ta Northwesteru Ontario, Manitoba, the
teITitories sud British Columbia. The close
season for gamne lu the soverel provinces of tIse
Dominion are givon, as weil os other interestiog
information. Tho work 18 hansomely illustrat-
ed. WVa are inidcbted to D. MaeNicol, generel
pasanger agent, «Montreil, for a copy of Chie
handsome sud instructive publication. E.uxy
sportsmnan shauld have a copy.
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DIRECT ]IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNILPEG, 34ANITOBA.

JOIIE PARSONS. W. J. 1-ARSOY.Ns IL A. ROGY'RS.

THE PARPSONS IPROLUCOE 00.!
R. A. ROGERS, Manager.

-WHOLESALE PACIZERS AND JOBBIIS 0F-

Fanoy Dairy anld Creameroy Buitter, Eggs, AppIes;
GENERAL COMMIS SiON MERCHANTS.

175 Main Street, Cauchon Block,

Telophone 620. W innipeg, Mvaan.
RsitPRENccEs Imperial Bank of Caouda, Winnipeg, Mari. anti Parkhill Bauîking Ce., Parlîhill, Ont.

UJnited States Government Orop Report.
The July report cf the United States depart-

mont of agriculture makes the acreage as corn.
pared with breadth harvested last year cf corni,
108.03; potatoes 102- 3, tobacco 102.6. Candi.
tien-Corn 92.8, wintcr wheit 96 2, spring
wlîeat 94. 1, rye 93 9, cats 87 6, barley 09-9,
potatees 0.5 .3. tobacco 9 1.1.

The heavy inecaso in corn acrerigo la mare
apparent than real. Tho compirison is withi
the breadth barvested latt year wlhen there îvas
a loss of 6,000,000 acres by abandoninnt ou ac-
conrt cf drouth. Tbe prescrit returns makes
tho acresge alightly lots than 78,000,000 acreg
or somnewbat simaller tban the area actually
planteu lIast year. KCansas anai NLe>ralha nat-
tirally show a large increase, but their area ap-
parently dues not exceed that harvested in
1899. A fucthcr and more minute iavesti,,a-
tion will be made in the dis.ricts whieh aufforel
most from dreughit last year.

The condition cf winter wheat is rcturned
practically tho samne as in June. The crup iis
harvested except in the~ more nortlîocn habitat,
with a condition the highest reported since
1879 with oue exception. Sa far as can lie
judged at the time cf harvest the berry is re.
ported generally plump and in keeping with
the heavy straw, but occasional mention is
made cf short heads. Averages of principal
statea ar:-

Penylvania 118, Ohio 97, Nltehigan 89, ln.
diana 99, Illinois 98, M,%issouri 98, Kanîsas 94,
California 98.

The conditi-us a! 8pring wheat improved
dulringJdune, the advauco being in M3iinnesota
and the D tkotas tybere the ,nonth avas excep.
tioally favorable. Chinch linge bave appearcd
in partions o! tbo nortlîwest, but with ne ap.
preetable daciage yet. State averages--Wis.

cousin 77, %Minues,)ta 93. Iowa 96 , Nulîraka 96,
North Dàkoza 9S, South Dakota 97, Washiug.
toit 98.

Oats have impreved during the înonth but
the general average i8 the lowcst since 1879,
except in 1837 and la4t year wheuî a Judy con-
ditiin cf SI 6 was falicîvec by o. pt&ctieo. fait
ure cf tie crop. The pour conidition is
generally the restuit cf drouîght early in tho
season, tite presrut imopraveunent having fol.
Iowcdl lie high teînperaturc aud seasonable
raies cf June.

Wor1d's wheat grop,
The Winnipeg Fee Pesi recently published

an estimnate cf tht, Lonidon, (,Eiiglaud> .Veinsiiow.
iuîg a deficit of 6.000,0U0 quartera in the. world's
wbeat crop fer this year. Thit the Pree Presa
intimates is equal te 24,000.000 busbcels. There
arc eiglit bushels te the quarter, se that ex-
prcssed in bu-%bois, the deficit as cstiuuated by
the London juurnal, would bo 48,000,030 bushi.

CJ. Hf. Mahon & CJo.

BOOTS AND SHOESI
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

I'itts, N4occasiqs, Feits auid Rubbers

A VV1.1, A5$ïORTMEIF.4T OFl -

TENNIS AND LAGRO'SSE

OXFORD «TU1ES.

HUITCHISON, DiGNIIM & NISIIET,
Manufacturera' Agents and M4erchants,

IANFN9, IM'%lORTRI) WOLLENSý ANTI TAîLoir<
TnîtMîus.SHLEC-r CANA DiAN Twitxis

55 Front St. licst, - T6RItONT6.
-11OLS AOIL'ÇU IN CANAD)A YOP-

J. iN. Itlchard2son, ons & otwden, lielfaet, Linen Oofli
(11i, ee & <lawnr, Ilawik.........cotch Tuncdý
IL .'lee&Solai . . Scotch Undera a,
Da% il >Iosve & on ancheptcr, - - Itublicroood<J. S. liaîîtoià & O., Irinsilnghaisi,.. . . . ... ittent,

Stock of Lineaa, Ttmeid* atud Tritai rn<îîti
aJîrejir 011 haut!.

0l n urcntsolf. E». J. Diosu. IL A. Nî,8,ry

els. W'e might addl thrit tii» Luntlon journal
estisnates the wlîeat crop of the Unitedl States
at about 40,000 000 busiiels under the average
estimate of borne authorities. Taking the aver.
age estiînates of the Unaited States crop, anîd
thc London jo)urnal'a figures for other eouatries
ami the deficit wiIl bc reduced to less than 10,.
009,000 bushels.

Tur, Bell Telephone Company of Cana-la Iis
absorled the Federal Telephotie Comnpany, aoit
ogain cujoys a mouopoly cof the telephono butii
ness in Canada.

Tus Brockville, Ont., checese market on
July 2 was languid. Buyers did not semn tu
he anxious to get cheese, and salesmen did not
care as a rule to accept the figures <jffered. Tac
offerings wec 4.225 wehite and 2,014 ccolored,
a total of 6.239. Sales were: White cheese,
S5 at 8ge; 72 at S 7-16; 528 at8ýc; colorcd,
67 at 8ke 616 at 813-16,; 675 at Si.

TiuE Ierchaal' Ma gazine andl rinon.,'d
Pieviec, publishedl June 20, 8aye: " The cou
dition of tho money mai ket. bath here and at
other financial centres of the Dominion, bias
been one o! continueil eso, the banks having
irors ilarn the average of available co>h tu nieet
legitianate rcqiairctnents. May opened witu
cail uîoney at4 ta 4 in %Iontreal, and mercan-
tIln palier 4/to 7, according te namno and <late.
Later in the month tho prico stiffened tunder
the influence of foreiga markets, the Bank of
England rate advanu.ing te 4 on tbo 7th o! àlay
unîd again ta 5 the following Tbursday. l'ie
Bank Reserve lî.ving itî consequtenco tisen
ta £19,000,000 by the 4tb of Juiie, the rate
droppcdl ta 4 again on that date, cvitb the pros-
peet now o! howing astillf!urther decline. ln
Tojronto call unoney has ruleci stiI', 5 tu 5J be.
ing about the figure for choice collaterals, (lit
cunue 6 to 61, on prime paier, and )-eat estate
boans ât ta 0..
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GAMERON & KENNEDY,

OF,

-AND- -

SHINGLESs
Office andl Milis at Norman, ont.

KEEWATIN

LUMDEmri -ca 01 'TG C
MAS.'UFACr'11u'.P AND 1E I N1

Lumaber, Latli Shigles, Flooring,
ASING,OUI .N'w

Sawv Milis, Planiug MiIls and Fautory ut

KEEWATIEN BELLS, ONT.
JOIIN %2,ATIIER, Manager.

ROBINSON & COS5,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SPRUCE AND TAIWARAC

LUJMBE R.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAit.

DIMENSIONS' ALL SIZED.

Wfestern Luffber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

All sizes of Boards
and Dimension Lumber
on hand or eut to order.

QEOI 11. BROWNN & U.
Lunber, Lath, ShingIes,

SASII, l)OORS ANI) MOULI)INOS1.

WOOD, COAL AND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Opposite St. Mary .3t., south of N. Il. & NI.
R.îtiwaviy ireight offices.

XV I14 1* 1 G.

To'lcphione 649. 1'.0. Box 992.

010K, BANNINO & CO
MANUACMRfERS OF

Lilifbor ShîllgesaldLatli,
DOOP.S AND SASH.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE 91P.Bt

PASSENCEU DEPOT, WINNIPEG

JOHN MOPIIERSON & Go.
4ANUFACTU3ERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North WVest & British Coluîmbia

Mr. 0. Mullarky, Jr., - 30 M9cItyre Block,
Wi.<NIPEG, MANITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WI{OLESALE

ORUOS AND MEDICINES
Ervery requisice or the Drug Trade

prumptly supplied.
TO]D-UOMZ-MO, omzT-

'WINNIPEG SHOW« CASE WORKS)
J. & D. J. L.ALOND)E, - l'ops.

MANUVACTURERS or~

Show Cases, IartIes, Etc.,
312 Princess aqId 780 Logarj Streets,

WINNIPEG, . MANITOBA.

JAS. MeCREbAD«Y & 00.t
WROLESALE

Boot and Shot Ianuaotlrers,
MONTREAL.

SAMI>LE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT

SPONGEiS.
A large Shtipnîcnt froîîî the Mcditerranean juBt

at band. Exccptionud Jralites.

LYMAN, ]KNSOX and 00.,
WVHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

30-iOTREAIL aud TORONTO,
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TOBARI, SONS & Co
WHOLESALE-

'WINNZIPBG. M~an., and LO!4DOZ, Hng.

KRE MANUFPCTUIRED IN MANITOBA.
OFI 1891 FOR~ SALE BY US U?'iLi

Special Vaiues in Grey and Fancy Plaunels, lKnitted
WVoolIone and LItuns.

ji 4 RAVELLERS NOW ON THE ROAD. M~

Jas. O'Brieni & Col
-MANUACTJEERS OF-

Montreal and Winnipeg.

III

I-I.
me'té

HnEAD OFuICE AND MÂNg;FACWoaT:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

S. C. 'MATTHEWS.

Mïatthew2, Towers
-WIIOILESALE-

MEN'S FUJRNISH-ING

W. C. Towuuts.

GOODS,
White and Colored Dres ShiirtsSiIk Handkorelhiefs, Neckwear of al

kinds, Fine Ulosicry and Underwear, Fancy Flannel ShirLs,
Braces, Gloves, Rubber Coats, Umbreilas, &e., &c.

Our Mit, MATTUiEws is at present on bis journey through Manitoba, Northwest and British
CoInmbia with a FULL RANGEu OF SMÂnI'LEs. ALL NEW GOODS. We ask our Fricuda to
kindly reserve their orderr as wo are catering apecially for the %'ESTeRY- Tm..

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,

COR. ST. JAMES STREET,

OGILVIE MILLING CO'Y.
ftaoIsTI&nD BBÀNDs:

Hlungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALRs IN ÂLL KINDS O-

G-ELm1 V&L4 WEuEI3D.

MILLzS:=
Dà,LY CAPACMY DÀIL CArACIIT

ROYAL-MIontreal -1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLAS-Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
GLENORA "' - - - 1200 IlS"o-i-efrt) n.-30 cGODExnH-Godericil, Ont. 1000 tg 1E~OT~aOtIOt 0

OURE TRAVRLLR ARE NUW SHOWING
OSM'E F OUR-

Canadian & Imported Goods
FOR14 IE F&LL TRQ~E,

S. Gremlbields, Son & Co
Victoria Square, - Montreal.

CoiispIctt $~t fl J. RedMondl D,»,ald.,cr P uio- &.

IN i *. WINNI?,Et

,MILLS & McDOUGALL,
<LAYa MILLS & IUCKUSO>I>

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLONS, IMPORTED WOOLFZNS

AND TRiimmINs.
Rcepresontedla Manitoba, Northweat and
Brih Oolumb a by Mp. G. H. Simpsci;.

Je & Te BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

ùrabu Mf'taimI & L
MONTREA4 L,,

-MANUFAIURE118 OF-

Gas and Electrlo Ltglit Filtures, Gas leters

Engincera', Plumbors', Gas & Steamfittera
BRASS ÇIOODS.

MontreaI brass Works
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zbe Commercial
WINNI PEU, .JULY '20, 1891.

BINflER MWINE,
Thora lias beon a gond del ai talk about bin

ducr tw ina ai lato, as thore usually la about thie
Lima ni year. In Ontario the Farinera' Union
bas hoen agitatiug agaluet tho duty upon t;wine
on tile grouund thrL tla ost ai twiu la lnecaed
in proportion te tho amnount nf tha duty, whicb
in 25 par cent adl ralorcm. T'he cry amnxog the
cantare farmors bas beau that twino la eceaper
lu the Statu3 than lu Canada. Tho 'tcKiulty
tariffin the United States ivas a sop ta the far-
muie, thaugh ta a largo extent wa belleve it ls
an imagiu-iry ne, at let lu sa far s it intreas.
cd the duties upan iarm produets. Ona favor
able feature ai the bIcKinloy bill, liowaver,was
ita reauctian of tho hînder Lwine duty froîn Lwe
and a half ta savon tentha ai a cent par pound.
Tho a st that the duties are lower lu tha Statcs
than hiere, ins ac.ticient ta ,;iva opposition poli
ticians a tenson ta agitato ln "the intereat af
the farmer8,**whose votas ai course îbay are an
xious ta acore. Thora la another gaod grouud
fur pepular agitation agaitiat the twiua duties.
That monster combination haLls sway lu the
twiue m*nuuis.tering industry. This la suffi
cient ta causa popolar indignation, quite ro
gardlcas ai ather circumastancea. The manu-
facturera might ho selling under cent, but this
woulcl nat maka auy diflereuce with t;hat large
section ai tho people, who ec aainething hide-
ous la a commercial combine ai any kind,
tbeugh et the saine time they look ujuito coin-
placently upan the various proicasienal andi
other combines. lVith s pratective tariff lu
its favor sud a combîine lu the industry, it la
tlîoreioro net ta bc wounlered at that thoro la a
pol)ular move ameug farinea lu the miatter ai
hindor Lwine. The conditions afford, a splendid
apportunity for the wily politicien te work up
disaffcotion, whether or nat thora is auything
lu the inattor ai pricea.

The question bias heeu debated hrlakly in
parliament, whcra iL was afllriued, sud as
atreuuously denied, that twine conte the con-
sunor more ia this country tlîan in the Unitod
States. Upon tho question oi relative values,
we are uat in a position to speak autherl*ative.
ly. Thora are a groat inany brande ai twino
upon the market lu bath countrios, repreaeuting
as many différent qualitica ai gooda. IL would
require a carefol analysis ta arrive at the coin-
parativa value ai the différent brande. W~e will
endeavor ta gain mare light upon this subjoct
for futura comment. W'e may say that anma
ýVinnipeg dealers, wbo have handlad anme un-
portcdl tuvino iu '-ther years, proear the boa
brantdi lu the maLter ai <juallty.

So fer as pricesaire concernied this year lu
,Manitoba, they are lu laver of tha consumner
as coinparcd wit;h la3t yaar. The Lime price
ta farinera this year ranges frein 112 ta 10 cents
per pound, according ta hraud and quality, for
amaIl <juantities, and ane balf ta eue cent lnwer
for (juantitiai frein 1,000 ta 3,000 paunda. A
discount oi 5 per cent; for cash la algo given hy
tluo implement firme. These prices are consid-

orably lower than laut year, thotgh iL may net
mean fithathe manufacturera ara maklng ornai-
1cr profits. The difTereuco may bc mnado up la
tîto quality ai tho t;wiu. or la tho cost of raw
niaterial. Sa fat sa quality in coucerned, thora
ia camplaint frein saine dealers, that tho qual-
ity shows a tenidency ta dopreciate. A: Harris,
Son & Ce., aud Massey & Company, ai Winnl.
nîpcg, are handling a brand ai :hicir tain dtls
yoar. That is, caci ai thene firme have ar-
ranged with thoc mîanufacturera for a spocial
brand of twine, ai whîch the qjualisty in auaran-
teed. Tho best tsvlucs are hl sisal and hall
inaulta, the mandla imparting atreugtb aud the
sisal a.noothnoa and fiinish. Theasisal alone la
doflaicutinustrengtlb. Tituroislalo agr-atdii-
fereuco lu the length oi twiîîa te tho pouund,
whili muet ho taken lnto cansidoration lu tho
maLter ai value. For Instance, different brands
will vary froin 400 ta 000 iEtt te the pound,
whlch makien a différence ai ono-third lu the
numbeo ipounda requIýcd. Bosides, tho light
weight twinea are the hoat quality. It la said
thai, soa twines are colored ta imiitate maiUs
when thora la no manila in thein. Tho choapor
sisal tivines ivill weigh more ta a giveil number
ai feet, sud have net the st;rengtb of mnanila,
tho fibre being ehnrtcr. New /.oaland homp
aud lute la aliso uscd largoly lu the manufactura
ai twinu,while in the (Jnited $tatca native hemp
us also used. Ait thcao tkilngs muatbotaken into
couaideration, an that it la difficult ta speak rc-
liably as te tho exact relative value ai the dii-
feont Canadian snd United States brande.
Soaine aic brande on the market bore are blue
ribban, red cap, crowu sud silver composite,
these brande heing uamed lu order ai quality,
the wholesalo prico for these varyiîîg frein 9 te
15 cents. Taere are aian the special brande
"blua Lin tag," aud "World," cont;roled by tha
Wijnoipeg firme previoualy mentioned. Au in-
parted twiueironiteStateais sold in cannection
with the blcCorînick binder, at 10 cents re
tait.

In Manitoba thora bas been a moyeinent amn-
ong the farmers in soma districta tu combine te
hriug thair t;wine frein. tho ent lu car lots, sud
tbey should understaud the different points as
te quality and number ai foot ta the pound. ln
the ouat the wholesale price af the differeut
brande la quated about as fnllows: .Blue ribhion
14 cents, red cap, 12 cents, crewn, Il cents,
composite, 9 cents.

THE GOLfl IiOTEhENT.
The expert af the vast soin ai $70,000,000 ai

gold froin the Uniteri Statea ta Great Britain
and Europe since the firat ai January,
bias led ta cen2iderable speculation as to
the caus. ai the mavement. Tho inovement
ai gold la a mattor upou which thare la a great
doal ai misunderstauding. The ruajnrity of
business men aven wbe ara nLherwisow~ell lu.
fo(med, do uat proices Le bc able ta accont fer
thase necasional large expert or import move-
mients ni the preclous moel. It may ha genier-
ally underatond that the expert ni largo quanti.
tien ai produits will cause a large inflowv of gold
into the exporting country. This la trila te
soa extent, for gonds expoited inuet ho paid
for lu money, or lu an archange of produca.
But the ninvemeut ai gold la at tImas niueh

grcater tian the proportionato mavomont of
commodities, whielî lands to the colusion
that furthor explanatlon In neccsary ta fully
acau t for shîpinonte oi gold. The Naw York
Journal of Commeirce, in anawer te a carres-
pondent, endcavored ta explaln the causes why
gald le sont abroad. The abîpinont It atatos
in wholly a maLter of individuel concorn. TJhe
owner oi a sum of înnLey wishcs to transfor Il
te Europ. For soao tauon ho prefers to have
it on tho othar 81(10 of tho ocoan. Ho cau now
get It in gold, dollar for dollar, and ha may
look forward to a possible future when gold wll
io at a premium, aud ho can ouly gct silvor for
bie capital. Ho excbanges is check on tlîo
banik for gold cartificates, preoents these at tho
trcasury, draws out tho cui, packs it in a keg
or box, and sonde IL on board a shlp. But soa
ana may ask why ho docs not buy a bankor's
draft payable abroad, if this can ha donc as
cheaply, aud save himseli tho bather and risk
of packing and ahipping the coin wbbch conte
hlm fruiglit aud insuranco, white tho draft
ceuld bo sont for simple postage. This is us.
ually the course balcon by those who have maney
ta remit, as long as the rate af foreign crhango
la belaw the cent oi auding out real maney. It
14 not easy in every case ta ne wby anyone bav
ing a remittance ta make should choose ta end
out gold, whon a draft payable in Europe can
bhoabtained at lest cent. But thera are many
rous why this in of ton done. Tho sonder ai
the money inay have large remittances te malio.
If ho keepa on buying ban kora' draf ts until tha
rate ai exchange goca up ta tho specie point,and
thon muet ahip tho gald, iL wauld bc far botter
for bimta e hip the money firat, and huy the ox-
change in lasser amounts and at a lowor price.
But thore are of ten conditions on the othor side
which make iL deairable for bis correspandants
te incroase the supply af gold in their market,
aud they iustruct hlm te sbip t;be coin, preoer.
ring ta credit bit with the exponses lu ordar ta
strengthen their own financial standing. The
owner ai the maney may bo sonding iL ouL ta
aid in the negotiatian ai soain foreign loan, and
it then mnakes a material difference wheLhor ho
senda in it a draft an monoy alrcady thora, or
in a remittance ai real mouey whiah, increases
the volume of available currency in the foroign
market. Or tho shipper bore mnay be mnerely
the agent acLing on foroign orders. The banker
or a ayndicate ai operators, wlshes ta lessen. the
pressure for money ln soa locality, and
arrangea ta doit by impartlng gold. The balance
of trado la ai no accaunit La the aperator, andI ho
cares nothing for the diatnrbance ho may croate
hue by the withdrawal af gold. Of course lie
cannat geL the inoney for natbing, anil when
those wiho look on cannat sce what ho gives for
if;, they arc sorely puzzled. But thore a isne
mystery about it. No mani can geL soraetbing
for naLbing. A hanker ln Europe who wants
geld brought froin New York muet giva real
value for it in saine lutrn. If ho owns monay
bore already inveatod, ho sella eut the security
and transiers the proceeds. Tho investinent
inay be stocks, or bonds or real catate, but iL ln
always something that is convertible ab; the
pleasure ai the owner. Thora ln a vasL ameuit
ai capital in this canut., belonging to foreiga
owners. Whon tbey are a littie frigbtoned for
fear ai gold selllng at a preiui, soain of the
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timid Witt cati it bomoe. WVbon the Farmera'
Alliances talk cf stay laws and éther législation
hostile te capiWilsta, farm mortgages are lacs
desirable, and somae capital thus investcd là
withdrawn. Wlien iL la évident that foraign
harveste will hc poor, and thîs le likely te
tighten the mouay market, a littie mure prenant
gcld thera wili ba hel?ý i_., and this I. anticipa.
ted. Every fear et a ranar-al ot Eurepean boa-
tilittes draws réel moncy ta the place whora It
le llkely te hc coeded. Andi carocially when
thoa are te bc large gevernment opérations lu
finance, and loans arc te ha put eut whlch ré-
(luirea casy market for thoir succeaful nogo-
tim4ieu, it w!ill pay well te draw gold frem cvery
quarter whoro it can ho ohtained taeaffect that
purpose. This in probabiy the largett factor at
werk in the récent dcmand for gold tram this
country.

Tho crop movement wiIi certainly returo a
large quantity cf gold te this continent. Etir-
opa will hcoebllged te buy hcavily frem thea b
undant crep cf Amorica, and the gold will
ceeu ho rccrosing the Atlantic again. Sbipments
cf güld feit off sharply during June, and July
wili perbape show a furtber declua. It may
ho imagiued that the enormeus outfiow o! gold
would cause soe tighteninq lu money when
the haavy demand sets in for moving the cropa.
la spite et the heavy gold shipmnents, howcver,
the New York money market rulcd casier dur.
log Juna, fer hoth caîl and time tanus. B3ank
réserves at New Yoerk lait month wero double
what they were a year age, and larger than twe
ycars age. Western hanks are aise said te hoid
larger réserves than a year ago. This le réas.
suring, thougis tha enormoni demand for funds
te move the heavy crop would naturaliy ba ex-
pected te firm up Interest rates. Altegather,
indications point ta au advanceocf interes: rates,
aend poesihly te rathar stringent meney
markets for the near future. Dradstreei'a lait
week quoted the Ncw York rate at 2 te 2& for
cal! boans, and 51 ta 6 par cent for terne Icanse.

NEW FIS8HEBX REGULATIONS.
A more stupid and unjuat measura bai sal-

(lem bean enacted than the récent fishcry regu-
lations adepted fer the government cf iishing in
Manitoba and the territerics. Thse question of
protecting the M anitoba fiherles, bai beau agi-
tataid bore for soe time in certain iimited cir-
clos. Undouhtedly soe régulations are neces.
cary te préserve the fih, but tise regulations ra-
cntly adopted are entiraly uLwarranted. It

le weil known that they are the w.ý..i J. two ur
three individuals who occupy officiai positions,
and who know littie or nothing about the rc-
quirementis et tho case. (Jevercor Schulte, ot
Manitoba, has parbaps taken the tost active
part in urging the restriction et fisbbng la eut
waters. Samuel Wilmot was sent up hy the
Ottawa authorities, ln responsa te requesta for
action an thc part of the local parties.referred
te. Hic report, it is understeod, is simply a
cnt and dried 8taternent ef the case,as impressed
upon hlm; hy parties hiera, Ingiccd, it is undar.
stand that tho msp which accompauns hie re-
part, showing portions ef the taire wbera ihing
sheuld and ahouid net bc carried on, was pro.
pared sea tima baera ha arrived liera.

According te the3e ncw fishcry regulations,

ne Bishiug (angling axoapted> my ba done lu
Manitoba or the torriteries until a licence bas
beau seeured. Licence of two kindis wlll ba
granted, namely. "Commercial" and "damer.
tic" licence. Tho commercial licence et course
refoe te the taklng cf Bash on a large scale for
sale or barter, as a business, white domentie i-
ceuses are isned, te amail local fichoerman, or te
ludivlduaic who wleb te taka fish by net, for
thair own use. Commercial licences Witt ouly
bae granted tor flshing le a portion ot Lake
Winnipeg. A map bas beau prepared whice
shows the portion ot the lako whao commer-
cil fishlng eau ha carrlad on. Tbis portion
lucludes tha northorn hait cf tho lako, wlth
certain sections about théeshero roscrvod. BV
thie régulation ail fishlng as an indiustry Iliait
et Lake Winnipeg, and le ail the ethar lakesn
anJ rivera et the country, le prohlbited. This
regulation we characterizo as absurd. To say
that ne commercial fiehing s&hall hc donc lu sncb
largo lakas as Manitoba anJ WVlanipagoosis,
auJ lu other large northern laktes, hecides ras-
erving hait cf Lake Wlinnipeg, ie very ridicu.
loue. Thase laktés teemi with fBsh, which, under
thesa regulatione will tsimply ho ailowod te go
te waste. The restriction et flshiug le supposed
te ho made lu the internat et the Indiana. The
total Indian population cf Manitoha and the
territeries in but a fractiou et the white popu-
lation surroundiug the rivera and lahes of euat-
arn (;&nad&, yet Bishlng han gene an lu thoso
eastern waters for a century, on a more exten-
sive scala tissu it would raach boera le many
ycars, without any restrictions. Thora appears
te ha a popular inisconcaption as te the
size cf aur lakes. Laike WVinnipeg will
compara in size with Lake Erie. The
annual report et the dapartmsnt et Besh-
arias for thc Daminion, shows that over
1,000 miles et gll nota wara in use [n <leorgian
hay (an armn et Lake Huron) in 1890, white in
Lake Winnipag, a body et water doubla the
size of Georgian bay, only sixty miles et nets
werc iu use, according te the camne repart.
Tbis dees met appear liko depietiug cer laktes
et Beah, if the eastarn faites will stand thse fat
more extensive flshing which bas heen carried
on thora for years hafora aur western laktes
waro discovered aimont.

The affect et tho restriction ot commercial
lcenses txi a limited arcs of Lake WVinnipeg, le
te place the ishenies lu the bande et a fow
large companies. There arc thrce large cern-
panies new operating on Lake Winnipeg,
wbich will obtain commercial licences uoder the
new regulatione. Thea campanies have ex-
tensive plant, zsud freezers erectcd at conveni-
eut peots on the fakre. lb air Baeh are caught
lu the sunmer and stoed for mhipment lu win.
ter. The emaller ihermen bava net tisa plant
for keapiug and stoisg is, and as com-mercial
Bishing in restricted te the norts end et the
lake, the distance is t0 great tram, the market,
that the fish canet ha brought damn lu frceh
conditien. The Jomestic licenie, undar wbich
fislieermeu can oporate ln ether partset tisa laites,
anly shlows thcmn 300 yards et gi net. wbich
le net iufl'tcient taeanable tiam; te doeanythiug.
Demandec licences prohibit fishiug ivithin a

radiu cf hait a mile et the mouth of any river.
Tise face for ta domestic licence is $2. Thse
démentic licence is ot expansive, but it is se

restried as te bc ot littlo valuo te parties who
have benu flshiog on a small sosie, as a busi
nase, whlitesnoh are unable to tako advantage
of the commercial licences, on accouat of the
Iimited arcs whoreiu auch fishing cau bc
carrlad on. It aise soms harsh to campai
settiars about tha lattes te teks ont a liconsa te
catch a few fih for thoir own use. Thea be-
landers, who ara tha principal white settlers
%bout Ls.ke WVnnlpeg, went there un s.ccouut ut
the flsh, whlch thoy are now te ba deprivad ef.
It aise appears that the Indiana, who bave
loeked upon the fieu as their spécil proporty,
are te comaé undor the regulatione. WVhoe
poor Le Is te gat thé cash te pây for the licence,
is a mystery.

Nle tbink that tho licensa te sattiers about
thé alion could be %veli dispensed with whoec
fish are talion strictly for privato use, whiteathe
privileges accorded théasmall local fishermen
could bn axtended consldarably, under the
démentie licences. If greeter protection is
neadad, the close snasoe, which now faste trom
Octoher 5th te N'ovamber 3Oth, might ha axton-
dad, no as te protcct tha fish more fully during
tha spawning cason. It ia known that the
Indians dostroy a great many flsh by lutercept.
ing and catching thetn in tho stroams where
thay go for spawning, as thay are nlot cubjcct
te tha clos. season. This practice must en-
tail grcal. locs, as evan a few fish dcstroed at
this seasou pravanta the propagation of i'ant
numbers of young fry. Se far as tha depletion
of tho taake is concerned, there seemns te bc little
danger cf this, under proper restrictions as te
close scason, preventing tho disturbiug ef
the Bish at their epawning grounade, and the use
cf propor nets. This scan tho ih are report-
cd te be very plentiful ini tha lake, se much se,
that oe cf the largo companies bai heen ohlig.
ed te take off twor boats and zabout ont-thivâ u(,
tihe cte.

In regard te démentie licencs, we may cay,
that soea Interpret the régulatiens te mean
that ne Bcshing for sale cao bo donc undar these
licencs" ut ail. Wa take it, howcvor, that local
fichermon cao cclli nder domestie licences, In-
formation on this point wvill bc received frot
Ottawa.

G. Fr. Galt, o£ G. P-. & J. Gait, Wienipeg,
bas been quite ilI la London, Hngland, vwbich
has dclayed bis roturn home. It la hoped ha
will seon ha able te résume hie journey.

At Montréal the Montreal Exposition Coin-
pany has been formeci, with a view cf establish
ing an annuel exhibition 94t that place. The ex.
hibition this year %viIl be held trom the 17thi te
the 25th cf September. An attractive pro.
gramme lias beau proparcd. For prize tint,
etc., addressi S. C. Stevenson, 76 St. Gabriel
street, Montreal.

WVaghorn'a Guide, publlhed in Winnipeg, in
te hand fer July amhodying aIl changes in
tables of traval, and genéral business te date.
Tihe new C. P. R. timo card et main lino and
branches la given, new pont offices and niail
service ; the sailinge oaf tho C. P. R., Beatty
lino and océan steamboats; revised list cf
municipal boundaries ; pariais lots and sottie-
menti, and the latent rovision cf the Wiannipeg
new atreet ames, 'with usuai mapa cf Winni-
peg, Manitoba and tha Dominion.



The La.rgest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

LION &

ItEOISTFRFD TPADII liARK.

BRAND.
FuTTRE -'7TI1*1-EmGr-.AuS.

Manufactured Solo.y undor the Supervision of tho

Inland Revenue Departmont.

Mixcd Pickles, Jaffs, Joulies di Presorves
-PREPARED BY-

SMICHIFL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Established 1849. CoId, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 Ist Prizes.

G7rass scythes, snathS5
Oareen P5a4ned Wire Oloth,

Hlay Forlvs, Ply Traps,
spring Hinges.

JAMES ROBERTSON & CO,,, Winnipeg-

JAMES PYE,

FLOU R M4ILL BUILDER,
ENGINEER,

Min~neapolis, - - Minrj.
aONTRAÂOTS FOR COMMEE ILLS

A !)PItOIALTY.

Plans aid Estimates Furqisl1ed on AppIioatiol

A FUJLL LINE OF TIIE VERY DIEST MACINERY.

te WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. M

Stanldard O 1 L CoOmpanly
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, tire boat 011 in the
world for Farm Machinery.

Eldorado Engine and Atlantic Red
for Thrueshrs.

.ALL PRODUCTS op PETROLEUM IN STock,.

D. WEST, Agenti Omçz: Bulig

Rôom 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

Fore Hijfttand scotch Whiskies.

LACAVULIN r".ýTILLERY, PURE 010 BIENO
ISLAND Of~' ISLÂY,

STIJ.I~D..10 YEARS OLD.

The0 Lagavulln Whisky le famous for lta fineGO D .A EL
quiaý. being muade troru pure Scorcii MxLT O.LT. and AS PAThtUNIZEr> DYV ROYALTY ANDj TII?. LEAIDINO
lits long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen. PIIYSICIANS.

It contains no grain spirit, or other Ilklik!es one____
knows not1ilng of, and the most etrinent Physicians of Sold only in the Northwcst by:
the day prescribe lt whcre a stimulant. ta :ýqu1red. G. F. & J GAL.T. RICH[ARD & C

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN. HUInsosý's BAY CO.

Thomas Davidson and Go.
Stamped and Japamiad Waro, &0.

Office and Sample Boom - 474 St Paul Street

%Vorks and W'arehouse: 187 Dolisle Streot.
ST. CUNEGONDE, QUE.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., Morthwest Agents
WINNIPEG, M&NITOBA.

SITUATION WANTED!

A thorougbly cornpetent accountant wishvs a
situation as book-keeper. No choico as to the
branch of business with which the position may
bc connected.

Adress, «AccousTAT" care of the pub.
lisher of 1«<TaE COMMERCIAL."
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & CO.
-WHOLESALE--

DRY 000 BS,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont

Comnplote ran ge of Sanles with
Andrew allender, Mcntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
anid I'4er's Furnishhilgs,

TR ON TOcmqw:)

'Represented in Manitoba, North-
west and British Columbia by

J. R. MILLER,
LxLAS!) Heusi,, WINNIPEG.

JAS. CooEr. J. C. S161TH

cooporsnith,
MANUFACTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BMOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Li Li

Home Production
wE!dANUFA&=pR£

BARE WIREFd
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAu

And arc Agenta for die
iwoven Wirc Fencing.«u

WC am la apouition to 1111 &Horders proiptJy.
Ours Li the only mire manulactured lni the DomInion of

Canadaon whici àfound the OENUIE LOCE BARIL.
Apcrsna3inped.on100 onince eo o thlsf&d. -ual.

ily cfmr Ucb ENOLisEl ËI.SMER STlELR
Erce. palli azit ud.«

Ma.nitoba. Wire Company

COIRDOJ, MVacIAY &00I
WIIOI.FSALE INIPORTEIIS AND) DEAI.EFS IN

WOOLLENS
AN4D GEPERPiL DRY COOOS.

a'rr nlarge Stock tu cadi Departîîîeît the year round.
Ttîey ftl,(o control the ouîtput If

The Lybster Cotton MÜls
Aîîd they X<î4llelt OnIorro by i.otter or OitcruIgo

fron the Tradé Genernlly.

GORDON, MAcKAY & Co.,
CORNER BIAY AND) FRONT STIE.S,,

R. S. NORTON, Northwcatern Ag't, Winnipeg.

JOHN O'DONOHUE &00.,
DA.EJS IN-

WHEELED RICS, IMPLEN[EPTS, ETC.
NVo carry a fuil lineo0f the tinexcciid muanuîfactuîres of

tilt BRAÀTroitil Z&RRIAOots r\..

Ofllce ard Warehousc Iieari.ct Square.

WINNIPEG.

STRANG & CO.
,wlsbart Block,Mlaket St. Hast,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ViD DEÂLERS IN

Provisions, Wlncs ani Liquors,

VO THINO UIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & Co.,
Imnportersa d Dealers in

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
NIAN UFACURPRS 0r

iarneass lollars, Boot and Shoe Uppers
2M3 Aleanîder andi 243 andi 295 I<Ing gts., W INNIPEG

BOECKH'S
STANDARD

BRUSIjES an~d BIRDOM8
ARE IIANDLED

by ail Icatiing Hardware, Paint and
011 and Groccry Trade.
J'IA,"PAcTunrED ES

CHAS. BOEOKHI & SONS,
mTZRoe»lcTO
J$O. F. DINCMAe, AZpni WINNIPEG.

Highest Cash Prices. Send far Price List

R. C. MACFIE and C0.

jar WHOLESALE HATS AND FURS M

BURNS ANO LEWIS,
WH( LESALE (LOTHIERS

ARE TME 1-Affl M- MANUPAMrRERS 0P

Gbildrell'sBoys'& YoltbS' Olothing
4 IN TrHE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit «Iatdtoba, North-
west' Territories and British

Columibia twvice a year.

A, O. MORAE,
MANUFACTURER 0F-

CD

AND) WiIOLESALV. DRALI.E IN
TIIM E1zkIN G GO >-" OD .

Corner King and Janc- Strects,

W iN N 1P EG.

BROWIN BRUSO,
Wholesalo and Manufacturing

STATXONERS,
64 to 68 KING STREEZT EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Pl'er- all kind.
Office Supplies statoncry
wallet&. Pocket Books
Ladies lIfand Satchels
Poclcet and Office I)alrles
Leather Goods Bluders.Materlais
Priuters Supplies
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WINNIPEG1 WHOLESÂLE TRÂnE.
DRiIttD, YRUt'TS.

Prices lhera are as follows: Culifomnia
LI Landau layer raisins, $3.50 par box ; qusr.

tar boxas, $1 ; Valancia ra7tins, V2.11 tu
$2. 10 ; Valencia layera, $2.70; currants, 7ýc ;
fige, oooklug, ini bage, 61~c; inboxee, 7c;
choîcu do., 13c, do ia 10 lb. boxes, 14 ta 15c ;
tancy Elemo fige in layera, 16 te 17oa; dried
apples, 111e ; ovilporatad apples, 16c ; (Coldon
dates, 71c par pound; choico uew golden dates,
10o par Pound'; California avaporated fruit-
Apricats, '20 ta 22c ; pealed peaches, '28c ;
pittcd plume; 20e ; raspberries, 30e ; prunes,

8cte 12àc, the higher figure bcinz for choice
of fine vLricties. Malaga raisins-Landau lay-
acm, q3.50; black baskets, $4 50 ; Tahitie, $5.

Orangea are lintitef te one or tira variatie
of Califoinia sorts. Apples are arriving frcly
in batrais sud are now et fairly good .quality.
Watemnas are abutidant, and ef good quility.
Trhe season for charries is about ever. Toma
tucs ara plentiful. L'luoberries are comînonciug
ta arriva [rom R'a' lPartage, but are high in
price yet. A tbrough car of Califurnia pears,
peaches,plnms. etc., iiu axpectcd iu a dey or
twa, wlîizh will reduce <juotatiens on thoe
fruits, as stocks now hao hava corne in 8maller
lots, at higber fraiglit ratas 1'rices are :
Oranges. California, '$5.00 ta $6 *25. Messina
lainons, S6.*50 te $7. ilananas are quoted aI
-'3.25 te b4 per bunch. Cherries, ZL. 00 ta $2.75
par 10 lb box. California sot t fruits in 20 lb.
boxes; penches, e2.50 te $3 00 per box;
plume, $2.73 to$53.25 ; spricots, S-2.75 te $3.00.
Southern apples, $5 50 te 26.00 per barrai;
watcrmoelons, $4.75 te $5.50 per dozon. Toma.
tees, $2.00 ta $2.23 per crate ef 24 pounde.
Blueberries, 9 te 12c par pound. Comb bouey,
23le a Pound; maple sugar, new, 10 ta 12e par
lb ; now tuaple symup, $1 te $1.25per gallon, as
te quaiity.

Siugars remain about the ouly featura af in-
tarent in the groccry trade. The situation in
augar is very strong, and prices are stiff ail
around. Refiacrnaand jobbars in the eut hava
net boon able ta overtake the dcmand yet,
wiîich is kccpiug up on an immense scaio
Refluers are eaiy able ta supply parts of orders
aud the jobbora are in the saine fix. lVhoro ton
barrels or more were arderod, tire or tbrec bar.-
rois have somectimes beau supplied. la %Visni-
peg the market bas beon botter supplied appar-
ently titan in the eutt, supplies haviug bcu
drawn frcely frein the caw rcfinery aI Vaucen-
ver, B. C. This reflnery is able te mecet the
prices et the eastcrn rafla cries in titis mar-
ket. Eastern refluera were strong aI 4,6c for
grauulatcd, sud it %v-as rcported by wire thar
thoy were asicing 42c f.o.b., at Mantreal. Ra.
fluors were asking lc. more on yeiloiws. The
jobbiug prica iu Winnipeg was firni at 52c.
granulated, aud yellows 5 to 5ge.

LEATICU, LEATIIEi GOOXiS AN D FZiNDtNGS.
Quotation horo are Spanish solo 26 te 30a

alaughter sole, .30 te 32c; Canadiau cati, 75o te
$1 ; Frone caf. Sl.23 t SI-30 ; Frencht lip,$ZI
te $1.10; B. Z.kip, 83c ; Bourdon kip, 70e ;
alaughter kip, 55 te 65c; No. 1 wsrx upper, 40 te
45c; grain upper, 50c; harneas leathor, 26 te 30o
for pinmp stock. EUglisb oak butts, 60e; baffa,
l7to2laafaot;cordovan, 17toe21c;pebbl6,21a;
colored lininge, 12o ; choc uppers, frein $1 25
te 2.5

8.gqaeItS.
''lie Daminion Broirers' Association met at

Toronto hast wvcek and passcd a resolution
raising the prico ot aie anti porter 10 cents
pev dozen boItlta aniI tItat of 1aeev 5 cents
par gallon, the iucreaso te cemarneute affect
iiimediataly. Qîtotatians liera ara : %%Whiskies

Canadian rye, in barraIs, $2.05 par gaI.
lon ;de., live year aId, $-2.5 0. dla, saon yaar
oll,$S2.90, ton ytsîr old, S3.50; Cluîb, in cases, S9;
Mackia's pure Scotch whtskial, Ititay Blond, in
casas et 12 houles, $9.50; da.,ltaàre Old Speclal
$1I1 ; do., pitre Ligavuiil. 10 year oId, $1 1.50
Brandies-Cognac, in bulk, $4 per gallon ; int
cases, $!) ; do., Martel and laaacsy, ia cases,
$14 ; do., V. O., $120. l'art wvine, $2.50 aud
îtpwards ; Jainaica rui, -i te Si 50; DeKuy-
por red gin, $12.50 par case; DaKuyper green
gin, $7.50 por case ; Tam gin. $9 to $10.

NITS
Taragana Altiiondi, par lb. 18 te PIc

IVelnuts, par lb 15 ta 18c ; Sicily Filborts,
per lb 13 te 14c; l'canuts. Whîite Virginias,
grean, per lb 14 te iSo ; Peantits, do raasted,
per lb 16 te 17c; Pacane, large, polished, par
lb 11) te 20ec; Bra7ils, 14 ta 15c; Cocoanuts, par
bundred, $9.50 te $10.00.

WHOLESALE PROBICE MAKTS.
WIN'NIPEG.

WIIEAT

lVheat bas liad a dull week, and the ton.
deucy in leading United States nmarkets bas
boon alatoît steadily dowaniard in prices for
the week under favorable croît weather, large
recoir.ts et naw icter wheat, leirer cables sud
mare favorable crop îews frain Eurape. The
statemeut za Nlouday showcd the visible sîîpply
decreased 778,000 bu. sud ycar ego decreased
11i0019.000 bu. for the ane week. The total
visible supply iras 1l,S05,000 bu against 18,.
589,000 bu. corresponding waek last year. The
quautity et wbaat sud flour on occan passage
decreasd 560,000 bu. A big crop in the United
States is n1w almost a certainaLy, as tire-thirds
of the crop ie now practically sale, aud bas
beau hacvcs-ted in good condition. The uorth.
cru spring wbare crop is nor te anly maLter
of doubt, sud tho outlook fer titis is cxceedingly
proinisiog. Witb a big crop for ti3 cantinent
as good as assurad, ana later reports fream En.
rapt: very îîîucb more favorable, whara the crop
condition bas becu improvad by favorable
irbesther, the cuthusiasts are not quite se san-
guine ns ta big priccs fer wheat for the crop
ycar.

In %ianitoba irbezt prica ara nominal at 75
te 80c per bushiel, country peints, fat hast sain-
pIes, thare being little or notltiag doing. The
wveather, wiiich is tho mattcr et graatcst inter.
est, bas bc-en et a nîixed cbaractcr, aud net
altogi-ther favorable te tha crops. The tain.
peratura bas variad frytn cbilly te fairly warm,
tho average baiag dacidcdly cool for the middlo
et July. Thora bas been a minimum ef bcigbt

or partiaily clotîdy ireather, îvith undesirable
raina at frcqîxent intrrals. The ireather dur.
ing tbe %veck, a,% alse dîîring lte provieus eue,
bas beeau ci as te produes a haavy growth et
strair. but net as favorable for the carly inater-
ing of the creps as ceuld bc dcsired. Thora
were heavy raies about all over the province on
Sunday, centinuieig showMr an 17, Aay, but
Icaiag in lte ireat cachier in- tita day, and

Iatcr in tho aastern sections. Thora woe local
eliwor8 an WVadneeday and Thursday, amaunt.
ing to lioavy ralus in saine sections. Friday
was cold and cloudy, but clcarad carlior iii the
4eaat, and on Satttde.y telegraphiz reports 'Ncro
« 1clear and warmi. '

1'LOVR.
Thora was an asier teudoncy in flour,

wvhiehi resulted in a dedline of 10c par 100
poundb on high grades. Jobbing quotatiane
par ona hundrad pande to tha local
trada ara - Patents, $2.70 ; 8trong
bakea', S2.50 ; Second bakare, $2 ta $2 10;
XXNX, SI.50 ; uperlina, $1.20.

MîILLSTUFF'S.
Pricce hava advanced anothor $1 per ton on

brau nnd shorts, under a good eastern dernand
at tirm prices, and liglit local offeringe. Bran
is now quoted nt $11 and shorts $13 per ton.

oQtOU.YD FE
Priea ara casier, in sympathy with the do-

dline in aats.
NI ALS, OiL CAK<E. ETC.

Quatatiane ar:- Oil cake, in bagse$21
a ton ; ail cake meal in ton late,sacked, $,'26.
in bulk $25 ; Oatmeal, standard $2. 00 ; gratn-
lated, $3.00 per INd pande ; rolled oate,
$3.00 Ver sack ut 80 pouuds ; cornmes.1 la he.td
at $2 te 100 lbs. Pot barley, $3.00 par
100 pouind8. Pearl barlay, $3.25 ; flua, do.,
h, 50 pounds sack8, $3 par cack.

QATS.

The dowvnwurd tandency in oats noted lust
week, bas eontinued, aud prie. ara again lower.
Holders hava beconie nervous,' and were pushing
to selt. Prices v:ere aie easier east. Ona
6,000 busbel lot hala at a higher prica for
saie tinte, sold at about 38e ta go eut. This
quotation %vanld represent about tho top figura
f or a car or large lots at the close of the week.
Dealers wera selling 8all jobbing lots froni
store at 43c. for fead cjuality, and loads on the
zstreet sold at fromn 35 ta 40e par bushel, of 34
Pound$.

Lul-rEIL
Thoa hava becu ne transactions in this mar.

ket of uny importance. Tâie situation is prac.
tically dead and prices nominal. The city trada
is euppiied by farmers, who are paid 14 ta 15e
for nice fresh butter. WVa uote jobbing prices
nominal at 10 to 14e for medium ta choice dLairy.
Dairy butter in stera markets i% selling at 10
to 14o perîbasto qnality, and sema accumulation
of bath crcantcry and dairy is reported,as holders
ara refuing offéa of expert pzirehasers. If
this- condition existe; te any considerablo exteut,
it will resuit in a glut, and still lower prices,
as bayers for export will go te the States for
what they want.

CIIELsr.

Jabbing usually at 10c, with saine fancy
sinaîl boxes at 10àc. The cheese situation euat
was sanie batter last wcek, aud cable reporta
f reom Britisht markets were highor at 43à.

EGOS.
Firin at 15e per dozcu in amail lots.

CURE>TETS

.Thec is a firmr feeling &R ateocul in pro
visions, aud indications p oint te higher pricez.
Pricca are :-Dry sait bacon, 9 to 91c;
smokcd long clcar,:l0Oie; spiced rais, Ilte hic;
breakfast bacon, 12b te 13c; smeked haras, 13 te
131~c; moss pork, $17 te $18 par barrei. Sausage
are quoecd : Fresh park sausage, 1o par lb.;
Bologna, do., Sc par Pound; German, do., DOper
potuna. niain, chicean aud tangua saus&ga, go
par ilb package.

LARD.

Fim at $2.20 tae S'2.5 per 20 Pound païl, for
Pure. C;ompound holi at $1.010 Se $2 par
pail. Sema are comn.encing te talk e2.25 to
21.30 for pure lard.

rouLTftv.

Chicicens sold lowrr, uea Iota gaing at,0oc
- par pair. Tarkey 10 te 12c, lire woigbt.
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111 L)IES.
Thie situation in lîides is vory dulI auit prices

low. Locally thoa is tia change. %Ne quote
No. 1 cows .11e, No. «2, 3àc, No. 3, '2àc. No.
1 heavy steers, 60 pourids op, àùc, No. 2,1 60*
pounds aud up, 4ic, caîf, No. 1. .5c, No. 2, 4e,
shepskins, sbicerlings, 10 ta 15o cadi. Luinb).
sitins, 125 ta 30c cach. rallow, 4à te 5e for
rondcred.

%VOOL

Dealers arcestili paying firit prices for local
offéringe. Une fot of somne 8ize, of ordiuary
unuvaslîed, 8old at 1l ic or over, ani 11I to Il le
coula be obtained for auy good lot.

.SENACÂ ROOT.

Essier in pce,' and 24e per pound is now
gcnerally pai for good root.

DRESSED M KATS.

The casier tendeucy in uneats not.ed in aur
last report, bias cantinued, particularly in beef,
wlîiclî is fully je lower per pound. The supply
of grass cattie i8 now lifbanal, tlîougb aîuch oat-
tîn arc not in fir8t claqs condition yet. About
Gc is naw tho top price for beef, and we quote
.) te 6c as te quality. Mutton, l1Ita 12e, city
ulressed beiug Iîeld at 112e. Veal quiet e. 7 ta
Se. Park casier at 61 te 76c, city dealers hold.
ing et the top quotation.

VE(* ET.XI)LÎS.

Native ne«v potatees arc offering, but are nlot
of good q jality. Irnported neur are aiso gleuti-
ful. Old potatees searce and hîiglier. WVe
quotaolad 70c, and new at $1.25 ta 81.50 per
bused. New California onione. 5e lb, Ber
muda onions, Se IL Now- eabbago, 4 te àe IL,
temnatees, S-2 te $2.25 per crete of 24 pouinds.
(;reen stuff in bunches is plentiful, at 20 te 2.3
per dozen bunches for onions, 15o for radishes,
15e for lettuco, '20 te 25c for rhubarb or pic.
plant, and 75 to $1 per dozen for asparagus, e-.
cumbers, 75 ta SOc per dozen). Caulillowerat 60
to 75c per dozen. Peas, in pod. $1.50 per bu.,
celery, 60c per dozen. Horseradieh is in de-
rnd at bc par pound for good dlean root.

IIAY

The firat, ncw presscd hîay has beau oflcred,
and quoted at $9 par ton.

Toronto 11ardware rces,
Antimony-Cookson's, par pound, 15 to 151;

other makes, 14 te 141e.
Tiu-Lanib and1 flag, 56 and *29-lb. ingots per

pounil, 23 te 24e; Straight's, 100.1b. ingots, 23
te 23.1e; strip, 25 te 27c.

Copper-Ingot, 141, te 15.-; shoot, 19 to 21e.
Lcad-Bar, 4J te 4ic; pig, .3ý te 4jc; shoot,

pier roll, $4.75 te $5.25; abat, Can. dis. 7J por
cent.

Zina-Shet, Gî te 71c; zinc spalter, 4î ta àe;
solder, hf and IIf, 19h te 21.

flrass-Sheet, 21 ta "-..
Iron-Bar, ordiuary $Z2 te, $2.10; bar rcfiucd,

92.60 toe 2.65; Swcdcs, l in, or over, $1 te 4.50;
Lowrnoon, 5J te 6c; hoops, coopers', $2.65 ta
82.80; do, baud, 82.60 te S_175; tank plates,
$z2 te S2.23; boler rivets, hast, 84.50 te S5;
shcot, Il te 20) gauge, 82.75 te $3; *22 te 121 do,
,-2-75 ta $3M; 26 do, $3 te 8 3.25; 28 do, 83.50 te
,3175; Russia, shoot, per pound, 10 te 12c.

Galvanized iron-16 te 24 gauge, 51 ta tic; '26
do, 51 te 6ic. 28 do, 5ý te 64c.

Iran wirc-blarkct bright aud auucalcd Nos.
1 te 16, net list from stock, 7J per cent ds-
count freux factery; nmarket, tinned per pound,
4J te Se; galvcaized fonce, 5 paer cent. adranco
on lust; barbed wire, 4.i te 4.1c; coil clin J in.,
4.1 te 4àc; 7-16 in , 51 te Slàc; iroapipo, off liat,
55 p.c.; do, gair.. off blst 30 p.c.; boiler tubes,
2 lu., I3e; do, 3 in., Ile.

Steel-Cast, 13 te 14e; baller plate, J iu.
$ 1.75; 5 26 do, $2.60; g do, $1.50; sleigh shoca,
1;2.50 te, $2.75.

Nails-3 in. and upwards, $2.20 liet cash;
brade and îîîouldings, dis. aud 10Op.c.; ure, 70o
and 5 p.a. te 70e anI 10 p.c. dis.

Horsa naile- -Can. dis. 50 te 60e and 10 p.e.
Horgo sheces-Por keg, 83.60.
Canada plates-Blain, $3 20 ta $3.25.
'l'in phtes-lO coke, 84.50 te S5; XC char.

coal, 85.50 te $5.75; IN cliarcoal, 80,50
ta $6.75; INX chuarcoal, 87.50 $7.75; D)C char.
cent, $5.

Gunpowder-Cea blesting, perkcg, $3 25 ta
1',3.50; eau sporting, FF, $5; cen sportiug, FFF,
85.25; eau rifle, 85.25.

IZopo-MeInille, 12à te l3ý.:; sisal, 91 ta bilc.
Axes-Per box, $7 ta $12.
Twine-Binder, bluo ribboîî, 14c; rcd cap,

1*2c; crawn, le; composite, 9e.
(Glass-Fourth quelity star, let break, 81.40

te $1.30; '2ad do, 81.50 te 81.69; 3rd do, $3.61
ta 83.75, 4th do, $.9Z te SI, ; th do, 84.25 te
c84.30o.

Tfli Toronto M'ilIl Stock and Motal Company
quioto dealurs payiug prices as folloîns: No. 1
lioavy scrdp, US te 70e per 100 lbs.; stave cast
scrap, 45 to 50e; No. 1 wrought screp, 62e te
70e; No. '2 including sheet iran, hîoop iran and
mixed steel, 20 te 25a; neuv zcrar copper, 9&Ic
te 10c; heavy scrap copper, 102e; aId copper
bottanis, Sic te 9e; light scrap brass, 5SIc;
haavy yellow acrap brass, 76,c; haavy rcd scrap
brass,8i te 9c; scrap iead, 21 ta 21jc; scrap
zinc, 21 ta 3c; scrap rubber, 21 te 21c; country
mixod rage, 81 par 100 Ibs.; cloa dry boue;,
60e per 100 Ibs.

Lumbor Cuttings,_
D. F. Adane bias established a luinhor yard

nt Victoria, 1B. C.
Bush fires bavc been doiug coneiderable dam.

ago lu the Lakte Superior region. Noar Fort
William there iva3 danger at anc lime te out-
lying buildings.

During the absence of J. Wulffîo.hu, of Van.
couver, B. C., in Europe lately, ha cornploted
tlîe sale of theMoodyville Sawrnill Co.'s proper.
ty ta an Euglish syndicate. T'he tzrausfer of the
praperty bias been completed and tbe rnuy
paid aven aud the new awnors, the Moodyville
Land and Sawmill Company bave taken pusses.
sien. The trzinsaction amounts lu value te
about one million dollars and in prabably anc
of the ino8t important îvhich lias occurned lu
the commercial history cf Vancouven. The
board cf directors is a very influcutiel nnecorn-
prieiug the following The Earl of Chester.
field the EarI of Durham, Nir. Arthur Heywood
Lonsdale, Hlou. Oliver Montagne, and Mn. Ed.
mud Fvau.Thomas. Messrs. W'ulffsohn &
Bewicke <Lirnited) will bc the gencral agents
lu British Columbia, and Johanu Wolffsohn, of
that firm, the general manager of theceompany.
The propcrty ecquircd b>' the uew coînpauy le
a vcry extensive and raluable one, iueluding
large and valuable tracts cf land, bp.sid(e that
ernbraced lu the mill prcperty itscîf. Ou the
nortb shore cf the mIleL, surroundiug the mill
thoro rra 1,768 acres, with valuable water
f routage cf threo miles. Othar valuable aigri.
cultural lad are situated nt Mud Bay, Strainer
Island, in the Coast District, and elsewhere,
aggregeting 9,384 acres. 'shaere are no Iress
ýhan 31,443 acres of vainable timber lirnite iu.
cloaca in the purchase. The local management
cf.the mill and the gencral couduet cf the busi-
ness ivill bo the sarne as at prcseut, the resuît
cf the operation cf the business baving given

rosuits that show this polioy to be iii accord
witlî tho intorcsta of tho concern.

Theî grain olovator at Cartwrighît, Nlan., id
offore(l for sale by tender.

The erction of an elevator by the learmors'
Elovator Co., at Ncepawa, Mau., will go for.
ivard at once sa that tho elevator inay bc ready
for busiuess this fall. Dykernan, of Paortage la
P>rairie, lias ecureci tho contract.

Tlîo plan for the extension ta the Campbell
&Edgar elevator at Brandon, recontly pur-

chased by Parrish & Lindsay, bias bacon liro-
parad. Whcn the addition is built tho elovator

i i have a capacity of 60,0>00 bushels.
The weekly Minnesota crop report dated July

13 Bayes The wcathcr during tlic past weck
bas beau favorable ta i3mali grains but a trillc
too cold. In soine parts of the state it id fearcd
tlîat carly frosts will injure corn, it is so bacit-
ward. Haying is progressing nîcely in aIo .
calities, exeept whoro recent. raine have inter
foi cd. Hay is a good crop. Harvesting ryc
and wiuiter wheat bias cunirnonced.

officiai Grop Report.
The latest Manitoba crop bulletin bears date

of Jasly 1, and reports favorablo weathor during
Joue for mnosi crops. The average rainfall for
the month was 5.54 inches. The greatest raiti-
faîl was in the nortih.eastern and south.wcaterii
sections, whcro it iras from sevon to oight
inehes.

'lho by.law, granting $20,000 for local im-
provements, was voted on last week at Fort
William, Ont., and carried by a saveeping
rnajority.

Edgar Marvin, senior nicînher of the firin of
Marvia & Tilton, hardware merchants, of Vie.
toia, B. C., died last week fromt hernorrbe-ge of
the liver. Mr. 'Marvin -a nearly 67 years
old. Ho wvas a nativo of Syracuse, N. Y.,
camne te California in 1S50 and Victoria in 1862.
He built up a large business liere and was one
of the bcst koown and respccted mercliants ini
th province.

A. II. VanEtten, lumber dealer, Winnipeg, i3
in trouble, and bis stock hias been sold by the
seriff, bringing 60 cents on tho dollar. There
is likely to bo soine forther litigation over the
matter. .ludgement iras confcsscd in favor of
the Western Lumber Company, and ather
ecditors propose contesting tlîc case. Laike of
the W'oods mille are rnainly interesîed. Lia.
bilities are Iargely in oxcess of the stock, whiclî
is astimatcd at about $4.000, but book accoutnt
amnount te considerable.

The Canadian Pacifie railway bas decided to
rua two more farmcrà' excursions this sea--on.
the first lcaving Toronto on July 29tb, and tîxe
second on August 4th. Followiog these ex.
cursions will bc threc laborers' excursions, for
which a vcry chcap rate wilI be givon, in order
to induce mcn to corne froin Ontario to work in,
the harve3t, fielila of Manitoba and tho North-
wcst. Tlîo dates flxed for these excursions arc
july 3lst and and August 7th. This will
be a good opportuuity ior tho farniors te
invite thair casteru friands te Manitoba. Thosa
îvho will necd harvest handa should Bond in
their applications at an carly date ta tho C. P.
R. land dcpartment or te thc provincial immi-
gration augent.

1088
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THE Et C. GURNEY CO'Y,
MANUACVREIS AND 1)EAI EBS IN AJ.b ftINS OF~

STOESAND RANCES,
Hot Water Bolers and Radiators,

Hot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Seales.
I)IALERS I A. NiNr»S

Tin Goods, Pressed and Pieced

wtx cGLRbrifftbm E GODS

JAMES BUJRRIDGE, Manager.

CONSI lMERS CORDAGE
(nLImJwEJD

HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDINC,

COMePANY,
MONTREAL.

dvute Cordage, Twirtes,
.AIso the following Oelebrated Brands of Binder Twine:

Silver Composite, Crown, Redcap and Blue Ribbon.

rN~'~ArftflJute and Cotton Bags of every DescriptionBAG DEA T ETfor ail Purposes.

Nortliwestern Agents: RERRICK, AN~DERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Man,

IG's'q
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1866, 1868 anxd 1870 Notre Dame and 36 x8u4 tu 42 St, Henry St., M01»TREAL.

It began and ended ln Smoke.
Chioly, evcr-suoku two cigars at once 1 No deali boy, what fori

i'oo expensivp. for nie, don't cher kniow. Why to distinguisli between
the flavalis. Ali - nievai titou.,I of that -,did you? No ioley, Tasse,
Wood 'L Co., gave tlle the wvrinkice. I was ligtiîtitîg an ordlinary t-n conter
don't cher kntowv wlien niy friend lianded mie one of theirs, saine price,
nd toid iiie to etiokc thvin alternately. Wel), did you smioke thi
altr- -o on. Yes -JIid and Tasse's ci- ir lastcd over an Ilour and
tasted Sweet to te endI. And the. othier bUooinin 'veed? Burnt crooked
and ivas used up in twenty minutes.

BROMLEY & CO.

AWNINGS, STACK COVERS, ETC.
MATTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

The ouly Manufacturera of th, W. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

se TENTS TO RENT.a
217 r4cWiLLIAM STREET, WIMNIPEC.

Il.- IOX Die. TELEPIIONE eS

TEES, WILSON & CO.
70 ST. PETER STRErr MONTREAL.

a PULL ASSORT31ENT OF

INDIAN, CFYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

rTziLAS
Wt cnakc a spclty of CEYLON and INDIAN Toua.

aaid oe.r3 the laret aforUmnf 01 avy leus ln the
L)eminlon.
Itepiescntod ln Maniea eotwst Territorces an.

uiriiatColu. b
O. C. MoGRECOR, - *ciurvu tc Wixxirao

PROVISIONS.
J. Y. G r iffi n & C o.

PORK PAOKERS9

Wholesale Dealers in Pfovisions.
Ouur StoekL-ol Clired Meats wimd ait ktnde of 11cavy

I'ricqt tW te TraMc

llighcat Markett prico paid for any Quantity
Fresh Eggs.

Agentst fer the IleCorntlck Itannifarturitnr Co*, Londonu
Ont., Uiscults., Conlcctlenicry, Jans and Jcilms

Ordera 1, Wtu'c andi Letter rpctivc Speriai Attriètiens
Orders a.nd Corrcposidence 'Solicftcd.

JT. S. OAIRVETH & C0.,
Pork Packers arjd Commissiol blern1jaqts.

.iiiu)Icd Ideats. [lutter and iTg,Tyour Celcbrated
tcrnixn Sautage ant i an,, Ctutccn anud Tonguc.

Write fer circu-lant of our Patent lirg Prtscrt Iur lucI
selti by thc gallon. 1O0 prr cent za% lid an,> uL It. W
hae cLcpt E;ri frenhi for 0,cr thîrc ycais

t.,,sh pald fer Ilorseraxlth toot in any qusa,îLt. lîieIIt tn, anti geL a gooti pricc fer it. We arc wanitlng it ai
ttc timc. Szilsage Catitîge for Sale.
333 4t1 Avenue Northi, - WINNIPEG.
SAMLUEL ISOOPER, DEALEit IN MONUMENTS, HEAD

Seomantie Plaem, ormtes Etc. spocwa d o fur-
nlt. n ppitl oOr an nutyne adAbcu

ALLEN & BROWN,

PÂCEERS and OURERS.
CilelC&4r SrnowiD IIAàIu;, ANDBRAFS

BACON, BoNELFss.t H{AM, l'uit LAiti>,

JAMES HALL & 00.
-MdA.-iurAcWRa8 or'-

Claves, Mitts, Snawshaes, Indian Moccassins

Our spcelaJties ame &il styles 01 GOVRa, MuIO A'

In fine, Buckc and Auteloe unierslly acknowlcdgtvd
the bcst.

BROCKVILLE, - ONT.

Tannersl Curriers,
-AND-

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Sale, qarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SIjOES AND BOOT TOPS.
HiDts TANeED FOR Rout3S, ETC.

Higiiest Cati1 Prico Paid for Hides and Skrnqs
171 andi 173 KING STREET,

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF C.T. IHELEN AND> L!MfttNE liTS

MON TREAL.
Importers oif British a1d Foreigij Dry Coads,

Danadian Tweeds, Caftons, Etc.
<Jomplete set ot Sampica with J. N. ADAMIS,

Rooms 14 and 15, Rowan B3lock, Winnipeg.
<Opposite Quceds flotet.)

RLICHARD & 00,
Importera and Wholcsale. Dealers in

WNines, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STR'EET,

WINNIPEG.

ROYAL

CROWN SOAP

I 0)0
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Chicago Bloard of Trado Pricoe.
Wheatpriccs we lower at Chicago on MNon-

day, July 13, elc*ing g Io a under Saturday.
Liv(irco1 cuAIkB sweto id oivcr. Closingpriccs

wcre
Julv. Alig. Sept. Oct.

Wiloit ...... 891 801 851 -

corn ....... 551 633 1 --è
Oati .......... 29 271 -

Park . ....... 10.50 10.0
L-4r.1- ....... 0.45 665

Short flubs ......- 0.45 0.6-.j

Irlccs ware loiver all round on Tue8day.
July ecsed lec lower, but deferred futures nlot

8o much lQwcr. Good crop re.ports, now wheat
in oviog freoly andi lower cables-Liverpool, id
-werc the wcak fcaturca. Clo3ing pricct; wec:

JtlY Alig. Sept. Oet.
WVhcat ..... ...... 771 853 S51 -

Corn ....... ..... 53 643 523
Oats ............ 53 29 28
Purk...........-- - 1050 10.03
Lard .... ... 0.4ti 8.23
Short fubs ...... 0.421 0.623

on WVednesday prices continuoti to go
lowor, JuIy clobieg le lower, lie lower for
August and li'c lower for September. Liver.
pool was i ta id lower, the wcather was
favorable, and winter wheat is showing up welI.
Clesing prices were :

July. Aug. Sept. Oct.
wlîeat .......... 863 8i 843 -

Corn............5673 t4 52 -

Oats ............ 33 283 271 -

Pork...... ..... - - 10.62a 10.623
Lard......... -... 0.421 0.621
Short Rit,, ...... .15 a657a

On Thuraday wvheat opcncd wcak andi lowver,
but firmeti on the covering of shorts andi a gond
expert demanti. Closing pricos were -

Corn ............ 86 r.91 843 -50C en. ... ...... .. Sol 8 23 84. o3Oâts ........- 31j tg! 273& -_
l'cric......... . 1.S23 - 10.97j il 073j
Lard ...... ..... 6.271 0.673 C.073J
Short Rts .... 65$ 0.07k 0.771

WVheat wvas wcak on Friday, under the in-
fluence of hesvy receipts, bright autd favorable
wcather iu the harvcsting sections. andi dull
cables. Closing prices were :

Juis. Alig. Sept. Oct.
Wlîat 53 833 8.13 1

corn ........... 59? 55! 521 503i
Oat-3........... 311 27g 271 -

Iork ... ..... l093 - 11.15 110
Lard.......... 0.673 - 0.55 607,
Short Itibs . 0.55 6 .70 6.80

M~inneapolis market.
Following were closiog wheat quotations on

Vlîursday, July 16:-
Juti. Sept. I)cc Oit tract-.

No 1 i8rd ..... ...... 99 - - 991
;;o. i wirhr . .0 2 8 97j
Ne. 2 narthern .... 92 g'0.95
ýFlour-Quoted ai $4.80 te 5.20 for firas

patents; $1.65 to -1.80 for second patents;
;53.90 te 4.50 for faucy andi expert bakers;
82.l10 ta 2.45 for~ low grades. in baga, including
red dog. Soins pateuta are going ont on frcsh,
sales. Thora is no profit inasuch shipinants
perhaps but it spoaks well for the soeurity of
the situationl when tho grade of fleur that there
is the niost of, and thai. is tho hardesi, of any te
sol), caa ba exportedl et ail, with the cost of
wheat abnormally high andi every buyer of fleur
holding back for :Auguist, wiîca they expect a
lowcr priccd article ef the saino 'jality. -M<Ir.
kctJlRecord, July 10.

fluluth Wlioat Market.
At Duiluth, prices tondeti downward, elosing

as follows on eaeh cIa> of tha wveek, for No. I
nortbarii, Jul>' option: Mlonciay at 071c, Tues-
day anti Wednesday at 97e, Tiiorsda>' and
Friday et 96lc, Saturdi> et 93~c. S.-ptember
No. 1 liard was quoteti on Saturday et ffle.

bIiuuoa luoing Priu Vifheat,
At NMinîtoapolis, an Sctibirday, July 18, '%hea

prices eleseti as foliotes, for No. 1 narthera :
JuIy 95c, St.pteîmber 81ýc, Or.tober 8lgc.
Cash prices wtrr : No. 1 liard, 93e. Ne. 1
northomi 3e

M.oltroal Stuuk Miarket
Reported by Odier, Hiam noni & Nanton.

.Tuly, 17, 1891
Batiks. Sellera. Dot~er.

liank- ef Montrcal ............... 221 22!1

Ontario ........ ... ............... l
blotson's ............ ...... .... ... 1
Toronto ...... ... ......... . ...... 2.1
Sierchinte ...... .... ..... ... ... 1
Union ....................... ......
Coenrce ............. ........... i:

Sllscellanois.
Montreai Tel ............ ... ..... 1
Iclh. & Otît. Nav ..... ....... .....
,ity PAU,. iy .. ............ .... ... 1
Montrcal Oas ........ .. ....... ... 2
Canada N. W. Land Co. ..........
C. P. R. (Mlontres»)............ ..
O. P. It. (L.ondon) .................
hloay-Tini .......... ....... .
Maiiey-On Calli............ ....
Ster]lIng 60 Days, N. Y. 1'ested Rate..

Deind
60 Days Montrcal r'ate Bie-
tucen Banks ...... ... .
Densand Montrcal Rate lDu.
tween Blanks ........ ...
Ncwv Yack >*xctange.Moitreai
%.tt llctvecn Blatiks ...

~5 217
9 14S

553 1041

10 151

.91 70

7
43

Lîvo Stock Markets.
A cable front Liverpool on July 13 said:

t tWith a brisk demanti andi a continueti liglît
supply aur cattle market haro hias fully main-
taînoti tho atrcngth previously shnwn, the mar-
kot fully racavering trans tho islighît easiness
apparent last MNonda>'. Briefl>', prices are j ta
le botter ail round, wvhile the genorally fair
cquality bias been anorhar fuatureofe strength.
L)emand to.day was briek and prices opened up
stracg, time range bcbng as fuilows: Finest
steors, 14 te 1 1.jc ; goond ta chice, 13b ta lec ;
linor te nmediumn, 12b ta 13c; intcrior and huIll,
10.1 ta Il i.c

At Mentretil an Mloiday last the Gazeue
saya: Thera wvas a fair iîîpply of catie. Tho
bout loati on flic inaket wvas taken ai $30 par
hcati. Guoti caille solti at. 43c ta 41c, and me-
diuîm grades freîîî 31 ta 4e, speculatars boing
tha heavieat buyers. About 800 shecp changeti
hands for expert ah 4o ta -lie. Hogs wvercofaler-
ing freol>' ai 5c ta 3c but the market was not
clcanati or. Thorc was a sharp damnanti for
spaca for future shipinants, and accan rates ma>'
advance.

Tüo Stovo Associationl.
Itegar&ti.e the withdrawal et tho F. & C.

( nrney company fi-r the Iran Faundara' As
sociar.ian, the following le publishoti in th'VTor,
enta Globc :"«A maeting of the Canadian Iran
Fountiera' Asesuciatien fraugbt with great im-

portance ta stovamakers andi dealers througe.
eut the Dominion wua hcld at Hlamilton to.day.
Tho association is madle up of tho leading
foundryînan in the country, andI they trict ici
secret se-ssion yeariy ta set the prices of 510 ves.
To theascale arranged each m3mb3r must agre3
anti nny anie founcl ccîtting prices is expelleti
from fthc association. A suons state of affairs
facati the mambors of the association ta.day.
The E. & C. Gurnoy Co. a tew days ago au-
nounced its intention et withdcrawinq front tha
association, and flic members wcro callati ta.
gather ta endeavor ta lîcal up the breach, but
at the meeting~ this afternoon the H. & C. Gur.
Day Ca. ratirati fronî the associariau, despita
the appuais af the other mombers. What for.
thar action was tikon by tha atssiatioa coulti
no ba ascertaineti as eity mecnbars to.night de.
clineti ta make a 8tatem2nt. The reason given
by the manager, J. H. Tldon, for the retire.
ment of the Gurney Co., is that several af tha
foundrymaen have not been living Up ta their
agreemnent but have been cutting prices. The
new arrangements af thc (hiruey Co., ivill, it
is underateati, affect the Toronto, Nfontreal and
Winnipeg branches. What effect flhc firms'
withdrawal wvill have upon the priceof stoves
andi wagcs is aie en-jectural. It is feareti t4at
il aay rupture hias talion place la the associa-
tion there tvill bae a big cut in pricos, andi sev-
eral tailutres may fahlow."

Tha stack in trade of %VilIitrn %Vhito & Ca.,
hardware, Winnipeg, wvill be sold at a ratu an
the dollar, by p-ub!ic auction, on the 122od day
of .July.

H. A. Seati, ane af the most succesaful fruit
dealers o! WNinnipeg, ie fitting Up apartinents
in the Spencer block, Partage Avenue, where
lia intends apening the finest fruit store andi ica
creain parlora in the city. lie is sparing no
expense, and intends to take the shine of any.
t'nag heretafore affordeti in the lino of fruit
andI ice crearn parlors.

Itoblin & Aikinson, grain dealers, Winnipeg,
bave disselveti partncrship. 'lhe business in
its entirety will bie eontinued by Arthur Atkin.
son, wha will occupy the old offices in the
Lelani loeusa block. NIr. Atkinson is a prac.
tical grain mari, and is very popular locally iii
the trade, his friendly, but unobtrusive mnanner,
andi wvel knotvn integrity, making hlm a general
favarite.

A correspondent at Manitou, Mon., writes
as followve: «IWe hava the greateit appear.
ance et gond craps la this dic.trict that wve have
san. Business is looking up already and quite
a number ot farins are being bought ý.round
hore within the at two wveh-s. James Mjode,
of Vaîîk'eek Ilill, Ont., has purchaseti the
hivery and tced stable, horses, rige and every.
thing la connection with the business, irani
Harry Itergersoti. Mfr. «Mode lias already re-
turacti from Ontario sinca buyitig out the
promises, with a carload et fine horses, which
wiIl addt .-reatly ta the business ; ho has aie
baught a farni, with a growing crop et about
100 acres on it, paying tha cash for everything
andi is going te enlargo the stable carpacity andi
make maany otiior impravaments. Several
others are looking arouati and wa begin ta
thiink wvo have somo atraction haroa not ta bo
founti elsewhere. herr & Mage hava been
awvardcd the cootract et tha neov, large church
edifica ui Beamant, andi will atart the crection
immediately.
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WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY.
Johnston's IlDECORPTOflS PURE" White Lead.

KALSOMMJE, 12 Beautiful Tir1te.
"F4ANHATTEN " Coach Colons, (Ready-Mixed.)
P PRE LIQUIO COLORS.-Latest >4rtstio S14ads, BEST IJM
MACeIETIC IQON PAINT. THE WORLD.

COACH ýCOLORS in Japan.sU N "Varnish,

WORXS: - ~ffO~TTRE~L

Toronlto Hîdo & Wool Go
Wholesale Dealers in

HLDEl"S I
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
8' Princes St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
PROPI.S"TR

9ýWO wili bo in the miarket this season
os usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highest raar
ket prices.

IAXE 0FP TUE WO0IDS MILLINOrxOOM
r»

The most perfect FIouring Mill in Canada. CAP>ýOITY 2,000 BARRELS h~ DAY.
Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 busheIs in addition to whieh wc have a system of

handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.
Ail1 Gr4rnlem o>f A1> W AT IO ii Bari I2 Bg

Offices at : MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

E A. m~ &Co,
-. %AS tTFACrTVRERS AND W11OLF-.SAÎ.RR O-

Mens, Boys'alld Childron's Olothillg.
Our representatives are now on the road with Fail and Winter Goods.

Reserve yotir orders lîntil you see tbeir Saînples.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square,

-I~~ ~S'STAININC, STItENGTff-GIvIN
hNVJUUJ

jOtU l9 ',
IS A l'ERIFE<

a,
LRA'f1NG(.

.J1i'iiîi Be
T FOOD FO)R

lInalids and Convalescents,
Suljvini, ail the N u'rRiIIOUS Pil()l'ERTIFS

)f PRIME BEEF iii an EASILY-
DicIEsTED forin.

Our uewlines of Brooches, Barpins.
Eardlrops, and Scarf Pin* In Rolled
Plate and GoId Front are nowv coniplote. Seo
our new Styleit cf Black Goods.

W?. SY.LL WIIOLFSAIE ONLY.

Grigor Bros.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,

'WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

y'. N. Erýdp:, TIt*-P=ut. IL 1 WilliMS, Sc&.frn,.

THE VuULOAN.IR9N COMPANY$
IRASS IL IRON FOIJNDERS,

Llgttt and licsxy reo1Î2go.gt Eand Boller Wcrks

GEN'ERtAL BLA4JKSMITHING,
- Ail KJnds of Mi&lly.

Ponir DOI7GLA9 AV., WINNIPEi*

Rodwood Brewory,,
Fine Aies, Extra, Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

th id in Western Canada.

E.L. DRE]WRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

EUr Highest cash price paid for good
Malting Bariey.

Encourage Ilome Manufactures by
smoking

Ropublici Columbia, Ulu"l klict & speni2i
-MADE l'y_

WINNIPE09 - MANITOBA.

RIIBLEB, RIDDELL & Co
CommIIissionI I¶oroants

ANI) IMPORTEflS CIF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

'WV 1 1 zz ]p » MG
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À. Hugo Ifflustry,
,Mont peaple wbo have licou the Domnuion

Capital have zaken a run acres. the river ta the
lumber towîî i lHul, and viewed fram the ont-
aide tho collection ai linige lumiibor and ather

ilîs8 clustorcd arauin.l the grand water power,
which naturè lias placed oau the Ottawva river
at anc1 erauod that tawn. Only a aniall nunu-
ber however, have gane boyand the ontsidc
vicw, aud only the suaIt number who have v~is.
Unod and in8poctod the umille and factoria oi
the E. B. Eddy Manuiaoturing Company have
acy idea ai tho triumiph ai entarprise, iodant.
ii.abla cnorgy and nrnchanieal akill thoro ta hoe
voua. In faut It in quostianable if the wvarks ai
this camuýay do not furnishi tho grcatost nmenu
moent te industriel akill and '2ntcrprise in
Canada. The magnitudeofa those wvorks hias
its lirai; indication in the appearance they p-c-
sent fram the autside. They strotch alaiig the
baok oi the river taking op ait arts, oi 165 acres
and have nearly twa ules ai railway tracl.,
withiu this humit, ,vhcn aIl switches and aide-
tracks are talcen ieta consideratian, while the
buildings, distribtnted river and containing the
différent factorios, are ahI buiît af solid titane,
prosenting a maseive appearacce, î'ery un-
usual in connection uvith lunîber factary struc.
tures.

Sulliciont space for anything liko aut accurate
descriptioni ai aIl the different li-anches cf nian-
ufacture cannot bo given in tlii journal et
precaent, and we mont content ouirselves wvith
cating sonie points about the best knawn cnes,
comnîeneing with the piceor oce, 8tarteci in an
a very amaîl acale in the year 1854 by M r. E.
B. Eddy himself, namely,

Tîî2 MATC11 iA(,"rORY.

l"ew of thoso who marelessdy use or wastc the
lucifer, cau ferai euy idea ai the ingenuity
braught ta beer ta facilitate and cheapen tlîcir
manufacture. First tho blocks ai pino are eut
and cross cut,untilcach block resembles a heekle
or wool carder. Tho noxt procoss citer the
matches are eut clear af the blocks in the roll
inginachine. Boit canvcyors carrythietmatthes
aloog te a emall hub lika wlicol araund wVhich
thoy are waund nuith a girth boit, outil about
hail a grass ai Loxea full arc forined in îvheel
shape, whien the %viale is reinoved in a salid
shape, andi a ireslih mb attached ta the miachine
and the wicding preress procodzà wvit't. The
enubrya tches are ou thia hub two ordinary
Inciierrs in lcngtlî, sa that in tho sulphuir dip,
and aftorwards in tlîe phosphoraus clip,
bath aides ai the wheel ai 8plints are dippod,
and alter drying and tak ing off tho wvheel they
are taken on ta anot.her boIt convoyar, lcadiog
ta a circuler cutter, whicli cuts theni in c<juaI
halvas, tlîus leavicg the ordinary full flodged
lucifer. It is worthy of note that the aId sys.
tamin oflire niting the phosphuorus clip hias
been supcrceded by high steaîn hecating in
the trougha, thus avoiding al danger ai the ex-
plosions which sa irequently accurred in match
factariett in yeara past.

The mont wonderfi piece ai machinery in
the wholc faetary in the match box cutter. Tho
band ai tough paper irom wvhich thoso boxes aieo

ida is conî-aycd by an ingeahous piouc of
mechanism off the rall, into tho cutter in wvlicb
lt fa cut, graovcd et the seants, printed and

glued, prcssed juta, formn, and throîvn ont a box
comrnplota. 'rite whlole procoss lias na paralîll
for mcalanical comnplotenoss, e'cept it ho thet
nîytlîicai miachineocf the inctrel uegro, inta
which etuckcr Iish uvere tlîroîvu, aud,by placing
tlîe ,ccuth ta a tube andl turniuig a crack bonudie
tiîe co.,ked fiali ivent down yur tbroat, and the
bones ont into Utne back yard. %Whei it in
Ioarned that the machina can tom eout 280
boxes insicle ai one minute, ils %voudrous
mochanisin can bc in saine de-gree carnupre.
liended.

The ncx t pracess is the basieg of tha matches
and thuis in pîîroly hecdiwark acconipliseiî by
girls, wvioso aeuracy ai grasp and touch in
truiy wonderful. Ilow thase nimblo liendiscen
grap a hiancîful ai matlit:3 and stufT themt juta
a palier Blheath îincacinted, net gcîug threo

tches over or under ice standard 100 iu ont
box in a grass, is a ptudiy for the proiessianai
palimnt.

Ncxt in imcportance ta the match iactary, is
thie manufacture ai

as tlîe îvood pulp utensils naw so popultsr are
calied. iIîu ltp usod in then manufacture is
aimenat the saine as that used in uîaking pulp
for papor, and we neud nat theoefore describo its
manufacture. Ie making indurated ware thia
pulp rcduced ta a gruelly thickcess and freod
frontî lumps oi every description is pressod into
tubs, pails, dishi paris or ivhatever uitensils in -
tenedu ta boe mcade, eiîd uinder a hyclraîîlic pres-
sure of 16') pouonds ta the square inch it is
mouldcd anîd turnedl omît, aed aiter this the
moulded geadel are df-ied acd takea te acaother
fîcor, wheîro by (liff.-rent k-iuds ai michine
driven saîs tlîey are trinmced, thon ptit upen
a lathe tlîey arc polislîed. Alter this iL is
takon ta the indîmratiîîg vat and thon thoraugh.
ly dippcd ini a solution which, as Duîîdreary
says, "no felloîv cau undcrstaod,' sceing the
composition ai tho solution in kept a secret.
Alter this tlîe articles are dried in a kilui licared
ta 500 dogrees fahirechicit. WVhn dtricd in tlîe
kilo, another dippicg takes place in e solution
wviich pots aoit the giaze finish, alter whiich the
goods are ready for tiîarket,unlcss in pails, tubs,
and Buuhi like %uiere handîes have ta bie iastcned
on. Thesec gouda art tiren atrocg enougli ta aI-
low aîîy nian ai mare than average -sveiglit ta
junîp opon thnm iithout tîmeir boing injured,
and thore eau be no doubt, but they munt rap-
idly replace oct ouly the ivoodemi and crackery
wvere, but ao a large proportion ai the metal.
lic ware utousils naw in use.

Anather branch ai 'this business is the nin.
facture ai ivoodeuivare, and especially ai those
wviro hacîped goods, which do nat feul ta pieces
or beconie leaky if leit for a longth ai tinte in a
dry acd empty state. Trli sawing, turnieg,
hocpiog, handling and no forth ai thiese goade
are aIl calculated ta awamken interest in any
mind îvitl a Icaniog ta mochîanical affaira ;
but alter inspecting the miatchi and indurated
uvare factorics the manufacture ai plain ivooden
ivare beccucas taine, we wili, therefare, dispense
with a, dctailed description oi its procons.

Tho sash aod doar icctary and the mauiac-
turc ai paper pulp, and saine aLlier goada
makea p thc balaut'o ai tho ;ndiustrics carried
an in theo factories, the cocîpany having giv.
ing op the saw mili business a fcw ycars ega ta

go morc fufly intogoueral manufacture of gonds
iiti front lumiber and luinberii refuse.

That thc cancorn is a gigautie ont, finds anathcr
proof ini the fact, that i connection thoewith
saine 2,500 iarnds arc regu!arly omnplayed, and
at tintes the enuber reaches noarly 3î,000. As
alrcady stated kt is prnbably the grcatcst mennu-
nient iii Canada ta mclranical skili and en-
terprise.

Like nient gigantie industrial concerna the
E. B. Eddy Conîpany'a works had a smali
beginning, w~htn NIr. Eddy started bis amaîl
match factory in 18.54, and aven twith the psUl
and tub factory addcd ini M.36, the institution
wvas but a maclest anc. Alter going iota loin-
bering anI sasîl and daar manufacture in 18.58,
the business ivent ferward rapidly, but rcceivcd
a bad set back in 1873.4 during the great panie
and cras, fraîn %Yhiuh it recuwcd in 18" 7 and
again %vaut rapidly farward until the flu of
1882, when a disastraus fire swept away over
twa.thirds af the wholu iustitutian. It was
alter this tire, tirat theà atone buildings ivero
crccted sa as ta avoid a similer digastor in
future. Since thon the campany bave had
another turc af prospority and progroas, and
tho factories naw take thecir place as one af the
largest itndustrial concera lcated at onc paint
inî the Dominian. Their wanderful grawth and
dovoapment are due aimant ontircly ta the
enorgy, enterprise and commercial courage af
their faunder and prtsident of the e'cisting cam-
pany, Mr. E. B. Eddy.

Toronto Liîve Stock Mlarket.
Thore wvas a great imprvemont in the tano

ai the cattUe market ta day, pricos in nearly ail
departmoents 8howing a firmer feeling. Busi-
ness wvas brisk aIl along tho lUno, and althaugh
the receipts wvore large, about everything was;
eleered up tawards the close. The arrivais
were: 54 laads,iiucltiting about 1,415 ahccp and
lambs, 420 hage and 100 calves.

Expert catte-Forciga advices 2howed an ad-
vance of je. The ofleringa ai this clans af
cattle were fairly liberal, but we'rc nlot qutite
adequate ta triet trne dcîuand. Ail good cattle
woro îvaoted. l'rices rangod froînt 5 to 5de: por
Ilb, but sales worc nrnostly withir the liuit af 5
and Sic per IL A goed imac >utchcrs' cattle
%vara taken for this traie, awing ta tho scarcity
of cattle ai a botter clas, and for these front 4
ta 4àc per lb 'vas paid. Amnong tho purrchases
of butchers' cattle for expert wvas anc lot ai
727, averaging 1,010 Ibs, which was taken at
-le pier IL

Butchers' cattle-The supply afibis clans of
cattle was adcquato for aIl the requireuw.nts cf
the market. The cjuality ai the otierings was
anicuhat better than whist bas been on the
markct for th* pest twa woeeks, and butchers
foucu very little dilliculty in suppiyiog their
wants. Nearly aIl offéecd wcre taken at pricos
ranging fram 3.J ta 4c for good ta chaice, and 3i
ta 3jc for inierior.

Stackers9-Thore wves a fair dcrncacd for
stockera ta-day and a gaod nîany changed bande
at ifrout 34 ta 3àe per lb.

rairmi ItpIm-nienti, a journal publishced et
Minneapolis, in rcproducing the latters from
2'nE rn~auu. by -Manitoba lMeroharit*
and Mr.Vau Allen, in the contraversy between
them regarding the implement trado.
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SUMiVER GOCDS OW
Are being Cleared Out at LOW 'PRICES to make

room for our

FULL RANGE 0F SAMPLES.

OORNELL, SPERA &COMPANY.
MEIT' FRTIHITs

British Columbia,
Thinas NMcDenalul, hotel, Vancouver, is

dead.
J&Lckson & Nlylus have openod in jevcllry at

Victoria'.
LDavid & Sinmpson, saloon, Vancouver, have

dissolvcd partnership; J. B Simpson continu-
ing.

L. G. Wing & Bros., b'>ots and shoes, Vie.
toria, have sold out ; su'zcoedcd by William
Smith.

R. E. Gosel bas been ajain appointeci te
taka i.harge of the British Columbia exhibits at
the eastern fairs this year.

Trhe business of Victoria News Agcncy carried
on by James O'Necill bas been boamght by the
tirai ot Kerr & Bcgg, stationers, of Victoria.

Angus C. 2%urchison, propriotor et the Van.
couver Soda Water Wo'rks was killad in a mun-
away accident on July 10. Ha was formcrly a
resident of Carberry, Man.

The samien traezing establishment at Port
Haney, hithorto run by tha Fraser River
Frcezing Company, bas been Ieased by casitern
partits. luaIl protability about 200,000 ounds
ef fiali wilI ho froicn this scason, and shipped
cat in the wintcr.

Victoria 7Iinie8 . The steamner D)anube, which
gots forth in a fcw days, wilI t-ke with ber
:soinething that Indiens all scem to take a de-
iight in, viz., over 100 trunks. lt is the largest
shipmtnt ot the kind ever made froimi Victoria,
but i.s anly tho foremunner of many more of a
similar kind.

Nanaimio mcrcha)ts, who are accustomcd to
do a large business at Wellington have beon

notified that ini future they will bc rcqu ired to

pay a prosýincial liccnse of $10, in addition ta July ...........
the one they alrea'ly pay in the city for doliv- August .........
ering goods at Wellington. '[ho marchauts Septenber ...
bore thiuk this action of the authoritica is ra. October ........
ther bard upon them. Nov.ember ...

British Columbi [s getting up a big exhibit Decembcr .
for eastern faims thia year. It would ho to the
advantago ofthe province if the exhibit could Jauuary ....
bc shown at the Winnipeg Industrial, which February...
wvill bie the most important event of the kind Nlarch .........
ever held in western Canada. If the dates o! April .........
castarn shows ivili prevent displaying the ex- MY......
hibit hea e, somnething special might bo prapared .une .. .

for the Winnipeg show. British Columbians
nover do anything in a smnall way, and [t would Total ...
pay tham te bo well represented at the Winni. Collection for Othie
peg lndustrial, as most Ilanitobans have an
ider- that the Pacifie province is "no good*" tram Grand Total..

an agricultural point of view. A good exhibit Inceae of ravenu
at Wionipeg would open their eyes. 19.81..

Collector of Custo.ns Milne, of Victoria, hm Itl
prepared the following conmparative table show- ot
ing the cnstomns collections for the fiscal year, D. Coveny, grec
cnding June 30 last, compared with the year to H. WNoer, aui
previeus. The figures, says the Victoria ZTubU%, Two big ail ter s~
juistify in every way the claim that ViLtoric. is 10 f roi P>ort Arth
increasing as a port of eutry as the inertase in End Comnpany shi1
collections for the past year cxcecd by about 19 tha Badger Campa
per cent. those of tho previeus ycar. This is ane worth $30,000.
net only truc et the aggregatc, but with two amielters.
exceptions cach corrcspending montm shows The machinery
large increase. The customs authorities h'ope at Rat Partage Wa
that this fine Bliowing may direct the attention a sinail quantity o
o f "«the powcrs that be" to the necd of Victoria was part o! some t
for a suitable and înuch neodcd custome build- The trial wvas a est
in2g. inery found te run

1889
S582,249 65

85,197 2.1
78,262 84
70,SS2 î31
62,610 31
52,3*1J 1'2
1890
46 652 81
42,781 60
97,095 26
78,114 81
79,708 48
76,652 68

1890.
S67,077 91

77,ISS 8:3
91,582 34
89.801 97
75.959 0'2
<;5,600 3
1891.
5S,470 17
63, 129 -71
931,309 51

102,832 87
103,073 0-2
95,816 9.s

r departments .. 3,320 4S~

... .. .. $987.672 17
me for the ycar

........ 158,741 22
- 0

West Ontario.
or, Port Arthur, bîas sold eut
d moved te Fort Williani

hipments wcra made on 10)~
ur district mines. The %Net
pied a car worth $20,000 aivl
ny tramn the I>orcupine mine,
*Both went te U'nited States

of the new reductiomi work,
s put in niotion rcrcntly andI
f quartz .crushcd. The q1uartz
aken front the Eureka mine.
,i-factory cote, and the mach.
smoathly.



CONFEDERATION LIFE.

Business~ in Force, - $20,flOO,000. - - Assets aiid capital, M4'250OOO.

In bicorne........ ........... 5r IS
In Assota. ...... ...... ......... $4117,:141
la Cashi surplus . ..... $OS,648

IN. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

<J0 B usiness in Fource
"0OO l

... .. $706,967 00O
... ,600,376 00

.Y. IL. MACDONALD,
MaNzngiiug Director.

Cochrane, Cassils & Co
MONTREAL.

'Witliih l
prove~ adtesI
our extensive new
Faotory, vie are
turning out better
and miore StyiisIi
Uoods, and our
prîces are lower
than ever,

INSPECfIOJI IJVITED.

JT. M. MA.CDONALD, Winnipeg .Agency, Mclntyre Block

Wf. Et SANFORD M'FG CO,, Ld. Furniture and Undertaking flouse.
bii!AutUERs OF..OTHINC)mHuuGHES &GOI
__________ Ç WHOLESALE & RETAIL

45 to 49 King St, Lrinccas Street Furniture and tldertaking Wareroonls
HAMILTON & WINNIPEG. 315 and 317 Main Street

TEI.vFLONE No. 413.
Wm. Ferguson,

WHOLESALE

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
£rPermit Ordure Prornptly ExecutedU

8th Street, - - -'randon

M1JNROE & 00.,
Wholcsalo DeUcrs

Wines, liquors and Cigars
LrOY iUE 13EST ]BaANIS

9th STREET, - BRANDON

j £rijIosest prices given to deaers'Eý

i Satisfaction guaranteed in evcry
departîneit

],V. ROGI RS S31,LL

BOURBON COPFEE1 Tite \e%% 3iocha ai.d JAan Bisin of i'retiei Creu:i
Co.Mcc. Ill oic Auti two polnmi caits.

.5r7' SUILIIASSCS A!.!. OTIIE. .~

iTodhunter, Mitchell & GO.
SOLE Ii roRTEit-, TORONTO, CAsAim.

Et, F. HUTCHINOS'
GREAT NORTIIWES't

Saddilery House
le now Open for Business.

Ouur no% prcnuiiscs wvil bc tound naposite the
City Hal Corner iMain and Maricot Ste.,

No. 519 Main St. arid 191 te 195 Market St.
Tite L.arzvt St<X-k almd flugt k>iUiPl)ed F>t%111'$Ic,,t Ili

'tRUNR(s, V'ALlXsk., LEAiiiEit %Ni FIND-

Don't for)et the ne i llit:

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINP~IPEC.

STEVENS & BURINS
MANUFACTURERS

Elevator Engines ,r, Boilers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE E$CINES AND THIIESIIEIS.

WINNIPEG) . - MAN

WoaroOpon for
ail gracies of

lIelE EE ElWool and Pay
MMM l 4g1,ost Mr

__________________ ot Prico for
Ym Samo.

Wo Furnish Sa.zks whcn Dosired.

STEPHENSON, JOHNSTONE & C0.
Wostorn Woolor, Mille,

ST. BONIFACE (Opp.) WINNIPEG.

Grant, Horn & Bucknall,
]- FOJD -UC; -U

ICommission Merchatits,

l28Princess Street, WINNIPEG
CREAM1ERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTER!'
CH[EESE !! i



J. & A, Cie arihue,
<JOMMISSION M EROILANTS

-lULRA t!9-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speciai attention to co stgtiwn.ntq of Fumr andi

Skmn, Blutter %nti Fgý.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:P.OC. :BO=: (33E.

W, ha a tsh.,e ool wr I eth -l tfAditie fur hAndle«.
ttlr t I net quanities.m

Conngnments E.cuit@d in & iiio ues Crrtspondeace Solicnto..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
42 WPJER STREETs VANCOUJVER, B.C.

WIIOL>;SAI.t DELERKS 1.1

Produce and Green Fruits.

Bu'r.1t AS» ;; A SrEkCîl.,ITy.

Consignnqents of Butter Especially Waqted.
t.Ii3EiAL ADVANU-e$ 31At)E.

11. o. 8 %113. Tcicfflaonc 74.

Victoria Rice illii
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JÂPAN RICE,
FIICE FLOUR AND BFIEWERS' RICE.

WEIOLKSALDt TRADE OXLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

EVANS BROS.Y PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toneci, Ea3y Touch.

THE UNEQUALLE»D

Doherty Organ.
If YOlt 7-18NK OF tIUI': AN OiîoA' oit PIANO,

£rScnd for Catalogue and Price Listàns
0. E. MARCY, GEseRAi. MANAGE1t.

WINNIPEG.

ROBERTS ON,

.HENRY SMITH,
(IîArF OF Sitt1TII IFtt iti

53 BýY STREET, -TORONTO.

Fduoy Goods, Woodenware, etù,
â1 r. W. Il. il i îm reprcseîttive

l'îtIl plîteuîîg trip te) 13rtîsli Coltîial
atnd them N ordLi wei.t T1erritories, ctîy
iiieg il 111>12 urj sc.uîa'I oods,.
H EjRY SMITH, 53 Bay Street, TORONTO

Brackman & Ker,
-. ltOt.RSALK RtIff tINte-

FLOIJR, FEEDI GRAIN AND fRODUCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

t COIili7DENCE SOLICITE». 'M

Hîenry Saunders,

GIQOOERIE8 and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOUINSUIN STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

MCMILLJAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MýERCIIANTS

-AND WIIOLESALE ORALZUR INt-

BUTTER, EtIUS, FRUITS ANDf PRODUCE
OF ALL NINDS.

153 WATER St.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

I %I itOo. C.94l.L LIIX

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
Wareliounmn & Commission Xercliants

121 te 123 Water Street, Vancouve, D.C.
Storatte. f rcu anti bondoti. Nlarchouoe teccilta Orantedi

SiipUtroers. Imîturance. Miàlitoba
i'rouiiicu. a Spcecia'ty.

CA AD t tiSAR Rtc, i%.tit Co.. àlotntreal.
Tiwt. LÂwRy & Sox, Pork t'ark-r. Hillton. Ont.
BEMLL. SS)4P80S & (;o., ilutt.-r anti Chrece, &ioîtreai.

THOMPSON & 00.,

Prodilce and Goneral Commffission,
P.O. BOX 615. WlINNIPEG.

ÇuîIusiu~1uEÇ1 S uLt.IlLUFl(Wl M EItCIIA\TS AND> MANU FACTUIIEILS

flEsltou-S OF INrUU GTiLEit GOODS IN 31ANIOBA~
ANDL TUIE NoitTiU-wEs TEititTOItiEs.

(LELANO HOUSE, YANGOVE,
ilritieh Colunihia

Tho Ioadii,g, coninercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Steam.
boat wharf. All modern iprove-monte. Sample

roorna for travolloe.
J. E. INSL1EY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITiH & 00.

-- tIuLr,ALK AXt- RRTAIL-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B C.

Capicity 50 barrels of Fleur per day. Corrcs.

pondence Invited.

JCANNMING,ý
Direct Tinportcr andi Whoicsao Dcalor ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCI?.

BAY VIWw, CeiteovA ST., VANCOUVER, B..
P.O. Box 711.

BOWARD &McDONALD,
Box 123, - BRANDON, MAN.

Ageuat for the iitir Fire Birick~ ia:nufacturu,,g
si i.oti.: Sten r &~ (7utitrt, liv,'a% ing Brickt, Fie
purooing i iollnti% Brick, Ciiiiiitc> Top., Flue Liuimug4, etc.

le 1 TtE (3 u r'è.N

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakors. Straight Bakers

Superfine.
BRAN. SjHORTS.

OHOPPED FEED.

Grain >Sldippers
Coi-respoIftetcc front Ca.ih Buyerd Solacited.

LEITCH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

W. R. Jo0h q s toq -c-1 Co.
(Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WiiOLESALIC SANUPA&CTURERS

L£rRDADY IIADEn

OLIOTINGXCU
44 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Sansiples at Iiinty*re 1 RttrPXJ'LTATI'JES.
Biocit, W.snipgý j A. W. Lshcr& W. W. Aritstrenig

10 ýq ()
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B. G. Board~ of Trade Anuiai blootiug.
The annual gonorai mseeting of tho B. C.

board o! trade was hoid on July 3, Presidont
Itobort iVard in the ctiair sud a largo numhî-r
of members present. Thle minutes of thse last
meeting having benu read, the report of thse
committea of the cosnceil mia@ presentosi, ot
which the following is a hrief outîstie:

The committce o! the cosnceil o! tihe boardi
prosented thoir annual report, wlsiclt stateti
that at tine commencement of the fiscal ycar
there were 97 mesrbers. wlsich during the past
twelve monthe hati inecased ta 136. Fonr
of the oui membi-rs hati reslpned. and one re-
mnoved hy deatît, leaving tice prosott numhcr of
active mombers at 131.

During the poriod under reviow, six goncrai
meetings o! the hoard, 17 mnctirmgs of the out
cil, and iîno comssîittee meetings Nvere Iselti,
being 13 iu excese of tihe numbshr field tiuring
tlic precediog twolve months. 'rThe attondanco
at thte goneral meetings wss 87 per cent. botter
than during 1889 90 and thse committc antici-
pate that with the rapidly inecasing business of
the board tise interest showài will expatsd.

Trhe deatit of thse late .James Fe11 is mon-
tioned, along witiî tho fact of G. Leiscr'ti
election ib r. Fells'tt place on the cotincil.

etilIIA-JAIIAN Ks. -191MRc.
'lho board bass conitnued ta press thse claisns

of the port on the C. P. R., for the calling hers
of their iChina and mail steaituships ani tie
landing of mails, passongors and fre!3lit. Thse
prealdent.' interview with 'Mr. Van Ilorne re
tise calliLj of the steamers, as previotssly pub.
lished, is mentioned. Within the past eighen
months Victoria nherchants huve con tributed
$*84,050 as freight on 7,000 tons of merchandiso
carritrd by the ehips running in conuection with
the C. P. R., and ais the port is a contrihutor
ta thte Dominion revenue of ahouc $1,000,000
annuaily (!rom which revenue a euhsidy is
grantedl ycssrly te the C. P. R. steamers) Victo.
ria's juet dlaims calsa for moro than ordinary
comment and shonld convinco the C. P. R. coin
pany that any farthor inditrenco thereto cau.
flot but he reentted. The committeudr
stood that thse financial resuir te theUpo
Une of steamers isad so far been satiâfaucory
and hoped that sullicient would ho forthcoming
in thse future ta insure tis continuance of tin
service.

To illustrate the facilities exiistiug at titis
port for thse accommodation of ocean eteaim
slsips the company pointed ont that the stoamn.
ship Parthia, <irawing 22 feet, cntercd and
docked at extremoiy low tide, tise steamship
Costa Rica drawins 2-i !oot being likowise nc-
commnodated. The draught of the C. P. R.
steamers from (,..na and Japan as oflicially re-
portedl ias as follows: Emoprese of India 24
fett, Empress of Japan '24 feet. 'Tie steamers
ivero mlot docked at the ounter wsharf ne the
masters bail not received authority froin the
C. P. R. company.

TMte regular estimates recently passeti by the
Dominion Governiment for tise improvemnent of
Victoria harbor are quite inadequate for any
practical improvement to ho eflected. Thse
committee directed tise earnest attention o! tise
new council to thse question o! eniarging the
harbor faciiities andi proposed thrt a well de.
fined achemb bo prepared towards tise accamn.
piishment of tise work.

Thoe srgency o! an aiternate telograps lino

to coO&icst iviti thse Agnericatn systeme lias8
heon kept heforo the Dominion (iovertînient,
andtihIe nombcrous complaint8 of tise public
formed the subjecet o! corspoîtleocc witis thme
suporintondent of tihe C. P' R. company's
syatetn, but the service cauntot ho saisi ta bc en-
tirely satiefactory. 'Teo rcîjuoest of thte board
now tender cosssidcratieu o! the Superintondent
o! (overnsiient telegraphe for thse wiring of in-
formation front IIosillti Point daily, woiilîl, if
carriesi ont, prove of grçat general value.

The question of ligliting and huioyiog thse
nirtiîern section o! titi ceast lino of the pro.
vince has at last reccived tice attention o! thse
4('overnitioit, Mr. Audorson, ui Govertnisent
onginter, lisrving hbonm sont out f roin Ottawa ta
look iota tise reglîscsts o! tIhe huard anti carry
out somo o! tise ssmiggestic-ns. Mi. Anderson's
courtesy ansi attention wero luly appreciated.

1 t is to ho carnestly Isopet! tîsat theo 1mperial
Goveruinent when cosssitlering titis uquestion
will not only speedily arrange tisat tise seaiing
industry can in tise fututre ho proceed witit
unts-amolleul, but %vill also recompose thosE
people who in thse pas. :.ave had tiseir propertý
seized and ie los to bu sîiffée( hy tise stop.
page o! sealing in the siifile o! thse litinting
scason.

itotii.iiAYS;.

'Tis S. & 0. Railîvay wili ho compleî.eti tis
yoar and in consctjîence a much Iserger arcsa
o! wlseat andi cercals svjll ho cultivatod in the
ric agricuitural districts of Vernon and

Enderhy. Thse Nolson & Sproats Landing
railway toits tisrongis a ricis mining district
Wilich lias 5 great future before it.

Charters ivere granteil to thirteen railwaya
and six tram fiues during tise !ast tession o! tho
legislative assei-.blV. Tise Victoria & Norths
Amnerican Railway Comnpany for building a lino
from Victoria to Bleccser Basy, severai for roads
thougli thse fcrti!o valley o! tise Fraser, and
the Carihoo raiîway, wiiich if cossstructed ivill
open up rich goîd tields.

Tho comnmittee con:aidered it time titat the
railwvay systeni (À the Island oxtenîled nortis-
wvard and truetcd that tise provincial govorn-
ment would take stops at its next sessmion ta
carry ont this imnportant work.

Operations at the salmion causieries tleveloped
resulte ainîost as largo as thoso <turing the pro-
vious yeur thse aggregate pack reacîiing 409,404
cases but there %%as a contitlorable faihing off in
the prices. This ie accounted for hy the comn-
petition o! tise Alaska fish whleli are iiferiur to
tho British Coltumisia salmon but is procorable
in largor qîsantiti-cs, tinskilled labor is more
readily obtainable and the cauers moreevor
are not hampored ivitis oppressive and Ulelesa
regulations. They are conseoesitly abio
market their pack at a lower cont titan tise
British Columbia article. It is regret ted tîsat
tIhe Mlinibter o! Marine and Fishpries could msot
find it convenient ta visit thea province ta on-
qîsire inta tise general îvorkiug o! the saînson
induetry. It le also to ho regretted t!x-t a mat-
ter sa pregîsant with, iotorest to thse lcading in-
dustry o! the piînvinc:i slsould ho permitted to
continue lu thse saine ucsaisfactcry condition
as re!erred ta in tise board'ti lest annual report.
MNr. W'ilmot'a report to tIse government on tise
indnstry wae fuil o! inaccuracies and couse-
quently o! no value, tise views heing ohtained
during a vizit o! two days on the Fraser. Vise
commnitteo learus that tisere is n0w a disposition
at Ottawa ta act upon the suggestion for a

tioaril ci coltmiesioners nt an car%>~ date, artil il
his should provo to hc tlie case, thero is every
roason to hope for a fair andi impartial adjîtet-
ment of the difierences.

It is to he regrettat that thr. doveIlopin.,t of
the son fishories have been so long rotarcloâ, anti
it le to bo Itopeti that whieu the newv Dominion
Govorumont steamer is bujît the Sir James
Douglass will ho usedi for icep sca survoe in
connoction with these isheries.

The demand for theouse ol the dry dock 'sa
fast increasing, and the tirgoncy for the con-
struction of another dry tlo-k is amply domon-
strative. Tlwenty oight vessels woro dockeîl
during the year, with an aggrcgatti tonnage of
39,386. A desirable site would bo adIjuinitig
the prescrit one.

The importance o! the mine, lumbor indus-
try, fruit growing anti manufactures was
touiched uipon in a general way. Tho survey
parties sent ont by the <Covorniment wüeo
cemplimnoutedl on the valtiablo informmtion ob.
tained.

The committee rocommnontled tisat the request
of tlic London Chambers o! Commerce for the
board to appoint a delegate to the second con-
gree of tihe Chanîbor otf Commerce of the Eni-
pire bo compliod wi th.

Thu board's requtest foi tlic appointmont of a
(ierman consulate had beon granted by tie ap.
pointment of Carl Lowenhurg.

The importance o! the Nicaragua canai to
British Columbiai, as it wvil make a tiip front
leagiand to Victorias 7,03j mile3sehort3r ii also
mntioncd.

The new by.Iawa are presentod with the re-
port along with other matters reiating to ini-
gration, the importance of sondiog exhihits ta
the worid'8 fuir, the cousuis and other iQatters
of trasie and.commterce.

The fioancial report shows a gain of $1,205.i12
for the 12 monthe just ended.

C0O131UN 1CATIO.lig.

WV. Stnith, deputy miniîtor o! marine re tis
requcet o! tho hoard for dssily reports by tolo.
giaph front Boni 1la.Point. -Recoived sud fiiesi.

A lengthy commnic'ation front thu minister
of custame, re the value o! tho Mlexican dol.
lar.

IL C. Beeton, presenting au oit p36inted Vic.
tore of flhc discoverer, Vacncouver, and hoping
that thse picture would soon ornaînont the new
huilding proposed hy the board.

It wvas moved by l'rewdent Woard and sec.
onded by Vice-lere'ident Hall, tixat a heatty
"-oto o! tisanks he tcndered to Mr. Beetosi for
hie handsome present and that the mamre of the
donor anmd the date of tihe presentation bo ini-
scribed on the fraine.-Csrried unaninously.

Thxe report af the special eo-.%%ittet te by.
lawvs iras adopted.

Mr. WVard, in speaking of the annuai report
said lie was sure the membora muet feol grati.
fied to sec the rapid growth of the city and
province. Ho vtrged upon themn the deirability
o! evory inember giving soute of hîs time to
committeo meetings. He hopcd, îhon they clect-
ed new offi-ers and counicil that men would ho
choson who were willingaud ahle to w-ork. Itwas
hardly fasit to eleet thse saine off,..rs and cours-
cil year after year, as there are lots of gontie.
satin on thse board able to do tho work, and
whoee assistance aud influence would ho s-ery
valuable. Ho must flot omit to mention that
much of the success of the board during thse
the last twelve months was duo to Mr. Elwor.
thy, the secrotary, who evor sisice his appoint.

1 0f7
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ment had licou cniergotic and zoalouis in flic dis-
charge of fils duitics. Tho press, fou, hd bron
very good, and elîowcd that thoy aise apprcci-
atedl tho board of trade work. 'riire was ono
incident that occîîrred since tlie last meeting,
which, although it ivas late, should bo men-
tioncd, namoly, tic deatb of Sir John A. Mac.
donald. The dlccoseicd.had a soit spot in bis
heuart for Victoria, and if lis colloigucs in par.
liament were only tho samne way, it would bu
mauch botter for Victoria. lie moed (bat tlic
annuel report bo rofcrrcd ta the cotincil. The
motion carricd unanimotisly.

Mr. %% ard having ileclinail re-nominatian fur
presidlent, R. P. Ilithet nominatedl tho ex-vice.
presidont, T. B. Hall, to fill tho vaeancy. In
doiug lo 'Mr. Rithet saidl ho tl-ought it 'vas
propet ta recagnize thie rising memibers of tho
board, and frein Mr. Hali's work during tho
past ho wax sure ho would fill the position wih
credit ta tho board and tho city.

Mr. WVard %ras saro that if the board elected
Mr. Hl thUey would have the right man in tho
right place.

hlr. Hall attempted to ref use the nomination
but tho nominations closcd and lie ivas olececd
îîosnimously.

A. C. 1, àýmmerfeIt was clectcd vico-president.
F. Elworthy, secretary; aîîd the iallowing gen.
tleîncn as conncil: Thos. E-itrlc, M.P., A. B3.
tiray, D. R. Kerr, WV. H. Eils, 1I. T. Johnston,
WV. Bullen. Go. Byrnes. Joshua Davies, Hl. F.
fleisterman, Gustave I.eiscr, E. A. NMcQuade
andl C. E. Itenouf. The couecit wcrc aise ap.
pointed members of the arbitratioc court.

A. C. Flummerfelt gave notice that et the
ncxt meeting oif the board lic would ineve thaï;
aIl past presidents bc cx.oficio members of
the oouneil as long as tbey are members of the
board.

The following gentlemen wcre clccted main.
bers of tho board : T. S. Fýutcher. Capt. Cox,
C. Morley, Dr. J. S. Helmckca, J. D. IPember-
ton, Jas. Mitchell, Il. E. Losee, P. F. Richard-
son, R. H. Hall, F. C. Davitige, Ridgewey
W'ilson, E, Pearson, Dubois Mation, Richard
Bî-oderick, Foster Mlacgurn, A. J. C. Gallc(ly,
C. F. Jo.jes, P. C. Dunlevy. H1. J. Scott. A.
b1cCandless. Hl. S. Fairail.

R. P. Rithet said there was one duty te ho
performcd, viz.: tendcriog a vote of thauks to
Mir. IVard. the retiring president. I was
hardly neccsary te say ho huit doc lus duty
as what those present have zeen to-day proves
that. He bolieved ail would bellp him in ton
deriag Nfr. 1%ard a haarty vote of thanks.
The motion was seconded by â1r. flcistermin
and carricil tianimaiîsly, with fond applause.

MIr. WIard in reptying said ho appreciated
the vote of tlîsaks. It hai always baten a
pleasure to him to work with $0 in iny good mcn,
and r.lthough, leaving the chair the hoard
would atways bave bi-3 baarty ce oporation

The meeting tbon adjourtieti.

Britishi Golnombia Trade Letter
(SPEIi'AL coRY.si',IDE\C.

VANýcoîxVrn, July 13-Biisines% gcncrally is
quiet andi steady, thore heing nothiog of a de.
cidedly active character noticeable anywberc.
Foreign shipmccts of lumber continues good.
Thc caurio3 are ie active operation. Build-
ing is not toe brislr, although consi<lerable is in
pi-es ail over the province. la %Vanceuvor
the new postohice buildings are suspendeti,
wing te inability of the contraýtor to carry it

on for the time beimîg. Otlicrwise thora le littIe
to complain of. Tlîst building is net in excue
of the deand, is apparent frein (ho fact tiiet
thoera is a suavement amoug lant Ilonds te raina
the ront on business inen along tIastinge aîîd
Cordova atrece. One of tho largeit dry gains
firme in the city lias declded to goIf ont rather
thtan subn-.it to the increase. ']le greatest
buîildling activity is seen in (lie outsiîle towns
of Nelsoni, Vernon, 'Mission and Steveston. A
gootl <bat is in progress, principally large huasi.
tiens blocks and reslulenccs, in Vi. ctoria, WIetý.
mintiter andl Vancouver. Rleal estate is "quieot
but firm,- is tlîe riîling condition eft ho market,
altheugh a largo number of firmes cam to afa
a comnfurtablc living ont af it. Rccntly, thocra
bas heurt a rush of applicants foi land acroes
tlie falot opposite Vancouvecr. It transpircd
(Oiat there wvas a pieceofn mountain aide tlîat
landi prospccori hid overlooked or hiad pire.
vinnsly rcgarded aet litie better (han the "«rock
a,ýd swdînp,' which fait te the first suirvoyars
af the Victoria town site, and as tho chances
of tîirning ovar an battent dlollar, thora wvas a
grand staînpcde. Lanil at adollarani acre aven
if a little elevated, may bo considercd a fairly
goed spccîlaiec when that immeadiately boîaw
it~ is going at from $50 te $100. At ail oents, it
cati at Iest ho eaid that there is a fine "pros-
pect." Tho valne of ail (ho Inlet~ property will
hc naturally aflecteti by (ho govcrnînent sale of
lande over thera cii %Vcdiesday of ibis wcek.
A tinuber limiit, upo n which (ho lease lias ex.
pireti, wilt he offered hy aucion, A. W.
Beattic wielding the gavel. Plriccesare expcctcd
te go lîigh. A bicalthful sign of the timas to
fer as titis province je concerncd, is that thora
is a disposition among (he bottiers of fermn
lands te divida up into emali plats oi frein 10
te 40acres eacb. Forty acres ai lend in British
Columbia is cnough for any eue man te farin
and do it properly, aed with tic comparativaly
limnitad area thera je in the province at peseut
accessible ta seulement, theo direction of legis-
lation sîiould ho to force the sub division oi
lend. Unimproved landis sbould ha assassed so
Iiigh as te censpel bolders ta salit or impiovo.
Taxation on a fair syste.n of n;,zessment ne.
cording te valuation or by what is knowu as a
sliding bcale, sbuld presant îîe diffi.utties
uiness it ho ltaose of alisinclinezien. For in.
stance, about six tbousand acres oi flute prairie
landi, out Lnlu Islanti, ont oi 35,000 acres, is
lIeld b-, an absentes proprictor, who will
neiilîer galfi uer improve, waiiog fer tho liighest
point in speculatien ta lie raedu. A large
tractaif fine farming fend bctwecn WVestminster
and ftic C. P. R. jonction is owneil hy a meai
ie n la, wbo pursties (lie samne dog.in-(ho.
manger pnlicy. Bitiib Coluimbia bas bacc wcll
ruileti in nîost ailier respects, bl t tie inanopol y
oi lend hi m. greatly retardati its progrcss.
Tfiose wbo appreciate egrictiltural needs ai tlie
province are opening their cycs ta tlic situa.
tien.

TIhe British Colmbie sugar rcfiucry is run-
niog at full capacity ccd turning ont large quart.
tities oi sîlgar; jobhiug prices bave fallen ta,
granuleteti, 5Àc; ycllow, 5.9c; cube, 6-,c. Rotail
cuistomer3 arc now hîappy over accuring 11fiftccn
pounds for a dollar," àcd tho por manîs table
is well siipplied anti the canny houscwife, who
knows vehat "pound for pound"~ unante, is lay.
iog in sucli a snppîy ai «"jatii" as neyer befere.
fier only compleint eow is that fruit je ge much
dearer titan tho sugar. Olîl potators bave beco
aimnt wholly substitutcd by this seazoc's

article. Prices ai butter ara rather casier and
ahipitst from tin catit ara reporteti froc.
B3ritishî Columbie bas a full fleulgcd clîeese fac-
tory of its awn in operation et Chilliwback anîl
is doing wcll. Sa little by littIe tlîe indietrial
aspcct ai tlie provinîco le improving. Tlîe
strawberry sca-ton le amer, aad ahl ather kinds
of emaîl fruit are coining in freoly. Appces are
on tlie market. Caliiorniau fruit le plentiful.
Eggs are scarc aid dear; Cusli is in gond supt.
ply nt meoderato prices, Qiiotations arc:-

Fînur and Grain -Manitoba patents $6.530;
Manitoba bakers, QG 25; Oregonî fleur, 853.753 ta
(;. 25, oatiàîoal and cornmncel, $7,reliait oae,
$Q5; shorts, $26; bran, $2.1; wlicat, $35 te $38;
ato, chaice, $fi-, (lo, commun, $40; cbopped

iceti, $3te $40; hay, $15- te $16,
Mcata-Dry sait, 12c; rall bacon, 12c; break-

fast baconî, 14c; backs, l3io; bamns, 15e; lard,
in tubs, 12c ; in pails, .1 2&e ; in tins, 13c;
lard compoundl, 12c.

Butter -Creanery 24J to 26ic, dlniry, 13) ta
120C.

1Egg,-17J te 18c,
Çhcese-I2& te I3ýc
Fruit-Apples, $2 par large box, peers,

Sl.35; (Io, Bartlatts, $3.25; goesobcrrios, 6 te
fic por poîmati; rhubarb, 5c; cherries, $1.00 ta
$1.253 par box; poaches, apricots and plume,
Sl.35 te $1.50 pe. iox; prunes, $"2 25 ta $2 40;
toînatoos, $1.40, bananas, $3.50 te S-1.00 par
buuchi; lainons, $5 and oranges, $S3.530 te $4 lier
box.

Eastern Business Ghaniges.
ONTàRIO.

R. IV. Davis, tailor, Taronte, bas assigneui.
Jes. Su-artz, shoes, Tarante ; bailiff in poses-

P'ion.
T. Milno, tailer, Fergue, style nouv T. Mine.

& Sou.
C. WV. tHarding, tabacconiet, Toronto, bas a2

signati.
P. N. Kirkham, gencral store, Wecst Hill, bas

salti ont.
Samuiel \Iclride,general store, Mlarkbain, fias

assigned.
C. Hl. Mathcws, boots anti. sheas, Ritigeuvay,

bas assignati.
D. WV. Bell, groer, Aitsa Creig, bas sold out

te J. Margan.
(;earge Burdwick, wvell palier, etc., London,

out ai business.
George Meîbhowaen, grist mill, Thernîuale,

ont ai business.
hMcDanatd Bras., gents' furnishings, Ottawa,

have obtained an extension.
John Sinclair & Son, creckery, Toronto, ..

Sinclair, oi this firm, is dead.
Chas. Rogers, Son & Co., furniture, Toronito,

Chas. Ragers, 8r., ai this firm, is dead.
J. J. Tiiompeon & Co., taiters, Serna, lim~e

dissolveti, and (ho business will ha continu4tl
hy Theinpson & Vehey.

QUEBEL.
J. 0. 0sIer, Qîîebcc, bas assigacti.
F. 3M. Dechene, dry goonds, Quabcc, hiîî

cloed tip.
Joseph Moloch, gencral siore, Mantabelli,

bas assigneti.
Mioffat Packing Ca., meat pic'kers, etc., Mla

trcal, bave dissolved.
Quevitlon & Lamoureux, grce, etc., Coati

coek, have assigneti.
Jloseph Hou-s alI, wuhocsale clotier, -MOlt.

real, lias admittedl A. Hai-siall unders style 1
HorsfalI & Son.

i ons
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Olover & Brais, wlîolesale gente' furnishinge,
Montreal, havo dissolved. L A. Brais continu-
Ing under sanie style.

NOVA SCOrIA.
F. J. Colford, restaurant, Hialifax, lias as

signed.
J. Il. Ladd, general store, Strathiorne, lias

assigaed.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

bMc0overn Rras, grocore, St. John, have as.
isigned.

M. L. Killam, luniber, Scokit1 Sott, lias as.
signed.

S. S. Babbitt, general store, t.agetown, has
sold ont.

W. T. McLeid & Co., ahloco; St. John, havo
susponded paymoent.

Thos. MiNcCroady & Son, manulactvirera vine-
gar, St. John, have dissolved.

A flnd of silver iii reportcd on a farm near
Port Arthur.

TflISl celobrateil brand of Tea bas arriveci andsmps
*oeuIff A TE .,. leU' aein oui vl, es MaiseT numler oa "bitreH ItI L~LI label is a blending of choice pickings lind speclily

put up te meet a dennd for fine grown teas; besides
strongtlî the infusion bas 9 wonderful bouqî'ct. For Il5 o'clock teas"- it it naithout a peer. The
niamber two Il reel label " ls a blond soected te mieet Canatllan tante for a sînooth andl not ton
hcavy tes, lt a prion te inaure a large sale.

Tiiese Teas are offereel only in paokots, potinds, halvea andl quartù-. assorteel in Il aI! Chiens.
The "'I'rde,%Mark" iona registereel ono. Shah be plcaed taIerward sampleson application.

Wholesale Grocers and Importers,
73 McNab Street, North, M Hamilton, Ont

mr FULL LINE 0F STAI>LE AND FANCY OROCERIES ON IIAND. -q

Cemni,îed Auithorireti Capital*

49 3,OOO ,OCOOI .OO ý.
Full Goverumient Deposit.

Cillies' Series of pe,,S. Life and
S..DU.CIIOi. PIR ORoss

202 Raiiway l'en, fine point................... 400.
212 Peruivian lPen, modium peint ............... 70.
M2 Qen Pen, fine point .... ...... ....... 70c.

23,2 Ledger Pen, flno point.................. : 70o.
242 lleacr Pe,, turncd up peint .............. 50.
252 Conmcrcial P'en, mediumt point...........60e.WC
202 Electrio l'en, flleo uit ................... 60C.
282 Pubieo Pen, nà~,Eint.................c-
302 Palcen P'en, ni unipoint.........4.
402 Lerno tPen, extra broao point....... ..
602 Windsor P'en, mod juin pon........ 'eF0OR SALE BY fýLL ST>JI0IPE1S.

Wlle>LESALIt ONLY PItOM

BUNTIN, GILLIES & Co.
Wholeeaale Stationera, Palier, Envelopu and

Accouut Book Manufacturera.
HIAMILTON. ONTARTO.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommondatinn of the B3oard of Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estatea banagel1 with

Promptneas and Economny.
Spocial attention te Uonfidential Business

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, MAN~.

COCHRAN 2, CASSILS & CO.

,whlesale Boots «O Shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Gacoevieve StO.,

Manitoba a-ad N.W.T. Agency * J. M. MACD011ALD
Melntyro Block, WiNxirzo.

British Columbia i3ranch: WM. SKENE, Van Ilorne

Block, Vs-,coma.

WALKER HOUSE.
nho mSt conveniecnty iocatod Hôtel ln Toronto

0aio Block from Union Railway Dopot.
A firot-class Fnii1y and Commercial ll.ae.

Ticerms-1 f£rom $2 e9 OI~~
DAVID WALKER, PuopnxuETon.

Corner York and Front Mt, TORONTOi Oljt,

Accident
Provinciat Manager :

W. lR. 2NJLLER,

HE MANUFACTUREF
Ti.el'i 1*"f l,,3L,.î.. top?. glfe

art- ,ot ùn', tb, ruot 1,optlar but cao the

toh ol.74oY are non rr.t Inî .a
-nte-tIbI, Au fe,. fr'm ail limitation un
te m,'i.en- tm%.l. toil, ide or

loti*n, C,.Uogýaoy la snn>i.,ii ,nUi
ev.'rtiUngmolil.h "..ntllotie to 'oléoîr.'
WU.,otau. *'.ap Acl %den, inauran"e. 'PoIldç 15 A w-Itton tU... ,,tiUsia
-lalm'i ans' pid Oilhoit delay or 'iaOUt
lmrno"itely uopon ro.s'UîI of ,autlt"iy

i
11BADOrc:

Cor. Yange and Coiborno Sts.,

TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Mà\anaging Director .

JOIhN F. ELIS,

i -~

R. E9. Trumbeli,
-WIIOLESAL.E-

WINES, LIQUORS and CICARS
VIRDEN, -- MAN.

The Choicest LIquors ln stock. Permit orders prompt>
attcnded to. Tho Most westerl), mholside

liquor buRinesin Manitoba.

A. E. ]Rea & Co.
Wholcsale Shipper of

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,HiAY,&c.
BRANDON, -- MAN.

Shipmoent aeo In Car Lota ta ail Pointe Eait and WVest.

lmc>~:El 4M lc>»
MAS'UFACrURERPS AND DEALRS IN

Tenite, Awnings, I4attresses, Springs, Horse
Clothing, Sporting Outfits, F4oss,

Fibre, Iluaks, Hair, Woot, Etc.

nrTENTS RENTED.Vi

183 MoWillian1 St., - WINIPEC.

%mm_ OAK TANNED

MONTREAL
ADTOR N TO..

THE J. C. McLAREN DELTINO

Winnipeg Brass Works -.
86 ALBERT STREET. 't

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Bras'
Goods, Brass and Iron Railings,

Etc., Etc.

ELEC'TRIO BELLS REPT IN STÜCK.

ANDREW SCHR4IDTt - Winnipeg.

- -1

11
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Montroal Markots.
1F1îlîr 'Jlie iacail market ruies; qu1 iet an i

pit ices are soiiewvliat tinsettied letnitiries lire
)îeing recpived for s8îring pitenits fur cflasgoaw
and Liverpol whîite no u ai Newfounil.
land are "klinîg for lower grades sevcrai
thousand sackil of spîring whcat patelles have
bee soli] iithis tire past feu' days on the ba.sis
of :103 r; 1 to 3lls c i.f. (lIasgow amui Liverpool,
on a 103 freight. Business lias aise heen dome
in lot grattes on a 1.21 fl i freiglit ta L.ondonu.
'l'lie sale of a round lot o! straiglit rolltrs on
spot is said to have been out thraîugli ut S$190.
'%'c quote priea as falnws : latent, winter,
$Q5 15 te 5 3:îs pitent, sprins, $5 50 to .5.75;
straigbit relier, $4.910 to 5.00: extra, $4.50 ta
1.70: superfixie, $1.00 te -15; Manitaha ha
liera', $5.15 to 5.50.

Mill 1Feedl Sales have been livide iii car lots
at $15 00 for bran, on track; shorts ire scarce
and have sold at $20.

oatmeai 'l'ho mnarket is quiet and piies are
irregular, the sale bezng reporteul of a round
lot, standard, in higs, ut îîîial ta $5.75 per
barrel. Jobbing iots, however, are Btil' iellitig
ut tI'e following prices: Rolled outil, Z6.00 per
barre) and $2.!13 per l.ag; graouulated, Q6I.00 pur
barrel and 5. per bug; .itandard, 1,3.90 per
barre) and S-2 9)0 per big; fine, S.- 90 per barrel
a nd $2 90 p er ba g. (Golîi dust, $84 23 t04.ii0 per
barrel:, split peau, 4.5per barreI.

Oats-There lias been a good entluiry for
No. 2 Ontario oatta and sales of sevcral cars
have been mnade at 56 te 561c, with sales of
Queblec at 54c.

Butter-A good (teat of creaînier butter lias
been goiîîg into cold starage insteail of going
upon tire mnarket . t correot prices. A round
lot of creainery was sold at 181c, Lut hottiers
geîîerally are asking igher prices. I n Eastern
Townships sales have been miade ut 16 to 17e
aud western at M4 ta 15c; a few lots af tire
latter beiog takeai for tlue Fnglish traite.

Cheese-'îi*le masrket lias ruledl very quiet
during tire Meek, aud) prirues may l'e *jUotttl at
b- ta sic fur fiocat white, and te ta ,' for
fiocst colorcd. Liverpool has droppedl te
.12â 6d.

Eggli-baies arc reporte 1 ut 121 tou. anîd
single caes of choice Caîîdlcd ut 1.11c.

Suuar-Tlie lemnd for refincil suzar lias

can lie louîglit is 3oc and lup to .1 l for t'hofce

l'rigltu. At tire atIvauce consiuierabie sales
bave ti aiisjireî and mou~re lIiiiiiitess coutild la% e
licen donc liai tire reiniers cluoseii tà tuiLe
tihure- ordcrs.

Oceati aiid L ike Freigluts -A few i)ays ugo

al)uiit .1b,4100 liusitels ot grain %% as clîî.rteredl
ter Liv-erpmool uit -11 andl yesterliay '-)- .11 %vas
paid. charters o! heavy grain have been nmade
tmui Clic.ugô ta Montrent at 5 tosj 5 ler btishel

andl a large lluantity wkvt chartered froin Port
A~rthuir ,inil l>nluh îhrough ta Monaitrent at 53e
pcr buiuhel.

Money MIaney on1 cuit continues pleiitifnl
and) uitl, rattes a Ahaie lowver ait 4 ta 4L. (Coin.
îiiereial papier 6 tu 7. i',ui'Iî Reilletin, .1 îuly 10.

TheB IppIe arop.
Thei T'oronto 1-1-M' speaks of tire Ontario

apple crop as follnws . In sanie sections there
wiil lie a very fair crop of apmles, auui in otliers
a vcry sîîll one, %liile ail tire whale tlie ctop
of Niter apples %c ili ba less tlien tîie average
titisA ycar. l'os.sibly thie fa)) apples will show
alil average crop. fialdwuins appear ta have
811ffered tilt 11108t aUnl uVili M.1ke a V'euY poler
4hio.ving thîis ycar ,pies will lic littie botter
0f fali apples greenings show op better thian
any otlier kind. It looks now, white we iay
hlave more apples ta expert than we hîad last
ye.tr, tliet we wili nat have an average crop for
export. TIhe cause is uîncertain. They diii
îîot show very large isi Mîossoul tlîis yeux, but
this does nat appear to bc any very certain cri.
ternon of tire siz.ý of tire prospective yield
[ist year tliere was tire largest !show% of blos
sartis %'e eu'er huid anti il suas folloireul by tire
sinallest cel)p. In tie weit-- Essex and Hutron.
the prospects of a large crop are particîîiarly
gond.

AT Lonidon, Ont., oi .July .1, twenty.nine
factories atl'ered 5.9S-2 boxes of clîcese; sales,
11,0 boxes at s.,,c; 96 bu\cs at Sic. 5-M boez et
sfz-C, *281) bmees at S Il Pic.

.% tý pograIA.ical crru. occiîrretl in the rcfer
ence te M. L.aing & Son, whoîlesa)e lîrotluce, of
Montrcel, in ia laie issue of this journal. The
correction is thuat the firîin has dissol'.ed, anîl
tthe litsiniess is coutinued by Peter, J. Il, andj Jas. N. Laing, tronter tire sanie style as forin
erly.

been e exceediogîy brisk, that refiners have A tclegrami froîui Ottewva reccntly aaeul
decided te takze iae more orders until :hcy have FuQter hl agrecîl ta coniditer the representa-
exectited thiose alrcedy loeandl sarie lica) tiolu of the brewers, %vire reillîested tîuis after-
crs who have given in thîir orders coînp!ain 11000 that malt now t.aed two cents per poundi
thet thîey cannot get dcîivery of their gocîls bc -Ix' restorcîl ta the aIdl rate of aole cent Tire
fore Saturday or Manday ne\t. ]lesiuies, sarie delcpitetian poi'steil ouît tîmat the redliceil con.
large speculative orders o! 1,000 berrels wlîicl sumoptlon of bailey ululer tire recent enactment
was bouked immcîliately after tie dîîty c.ss wolild injure fermers. Foster, in tire lîudg.ot,
taken atf of raw, have net yet been filleul. 'lho est imateul t)îal the doubling of the dîity wauîîî
fact is as itetcîl in tire T'ua'iu' Raiktîuu before increase tice revenue ha)! a miillion.
*bc change ira the tenîfflas ennotincedl, naîîcly, silice the <luty hias been t'ukcn aoff raw augua

thiet tht couîntry was bare of tîga.--, and n0w seys thc 'M\oî.trel,adciul-i it is llttil
ecry onc uvamt ta buy, and the natural cause that retincrs will bc able te manuft-turc a

titicnce la tliet some ane will have ta w.uit. nupelicior cl.iss of syrop et surit low figures tlîat
lhe capacity of both aur retineries i.-e pualiîed ta inalasses %vili lic stîp.'rdculd tea agrert cxt'nî l'y
its utniost hamut, andI no uloubt evciý onc %tilt tie former article. For in-stance, it ks canton,)
souri li soi veul. Our impression is, liowcver, cd îîy sortne in tire trau thât rctincrs wiii lie
that the lowcrang of the iîrst.e will atiaiîîuletc the aille ta tlira onît us firt clai syniîp et 13, per lb
dcmand to suîch an enormaus extent that the less ineiey, wlîidî at 11 ibs ta tire galloni mens
retincrs wi)) have ail thcy cao <la for 3oni-, tiînc 2)c . "bu)tt," says auir infornmant, *,suppose suc
tu canie., in order ta satitify diîe rcquircments of tekec il et l5o ptr gallon less. syrmîp3 'vill lie
the couîotry. Thiswuect the price of graiîoiated sclling nt considcrably iJes! inoncy tirai] malas
lis, becn advanccd ic pier po'îod, to 4ý,- white ses,." If thec is enything in this, thcsîîpply
the lowcst price ut whicli lac' grade ycllows a! molasses nîay lie ample aftcr ail.

Olieap- Excursionl Tickets
TO THE EAST

GREAT LAKES

LOXV SINGLE TRIP RATES.

Onte of tire Magnificent .Steamners

ALBER~TA, ATHABASCA and MAfNITOBA
WhIi leave Port .- rtlitr evcry SonIIlay,

'Itiesdlay and *I'lursday.

Conecting Trains lcame %Vinipeg Maontlays,
%Wcdîîcsda-zys and -Sa1tlrdays

at 17.20.

THEF SIIORTFST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

E AST, VVEST
-A 1;D-

SOUTH-.
Tîutooî TicicET-s AT LowEsT Rn'xEs

ta Toronto, London, Detroit, Buoffalo, bion.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, Newv Yorkc
AND ALL POINTS IN THE EART, alSO te St.
P'aul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oiq Ist Class and $5 orj 2,1d Clasa
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail I'acitic Coast Points by taking the Cana-
dian 1>aciflc Route.

FEquipnient Suiperior to IIny lino on the

Continent. Luxurious Diining and

Sleeping Cars.

FRFF COLONîST qi..FEPI\-C CAItS.

The only line runxiiing 'Upholsteredl

Tourist Cars.

[471 Main Stet and C.P.R.
'De tWinnipcg.

t i 3Irý,cLFoL.<;icy l'ls.Agt
Or of any Regular Statiun
Agent of the Compruiy.

GEO. OLDS. D>. 31cNICOLL,
Gcn. Traffie Nlgr., Gen. Pa&%. Agt.,,

blONTrRF.A.Nt MONTRKtAL

iv. IVII' TE-,
Gen. Stp't,

wlg\zpgo.

RORT. RERR,
Cen. Pa. Agt.

Tha PaPer On which this Journal is Printed lit made hy the Canada Paper Go., Mtoqtreal, Paruson, 88l1 & 00., Ageqb, Wlannleg
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